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PAVING 
WORK MAKING 

GOOD PROGRESS

FERGUSON ISSUES 
DEBATE CHALLENGE

0U> SETTLERS MEET 
TO HONOR PIONEER

ESTEUINE CITIZEN

»t U M  Oe Half
Mala and Portion 

Public Square.

Ache Mayfield to Moot Him On Tko 
Stump Aaywboro and at 

Any Tima.

>

prk on street paving it making 
prvfKH  according to thoae har- 
he wark in charge. The half 

on Main near the depot hat 
uvered with the five inch coat- 
cement and the cement work 

>g forward on the north lide of 
Hbquare.
K o  grade around the square will 
I  gutter in the carter to facili- 
'  rainage, the paved surface be- 

uhle the width of the street on 
re.
for the square have been 
and placed ready for laying

sFlatonia, Texas, Aug 'J.— Following 
a three-day layoff from public speak
ing occasioned by the necessity of 
his going to Dallas to attend the 
meeting of the Democratic State Ex
ecutive Committee, Ex-Govemor Jaa. 
E. Ferguson took the stump again in 
this city this afternoon in the interest 
of his candidacy for the United States 
Senate, and in vigorous manner with 
hia homely language and native figur
es o f speech renewed the charge that 
he had been making against Earle R.

Unusual Mooting and Entertaieeaeat 
Hold in Honor of Judgo 

R. E. Tackitt.

One of the most unusual and en
joyable entertainments ever given in 
this section was held last Friday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vardy 
at the old ‘‘ 62" ranch headquarters 
south of Estelline.

The meeting waa held in honor of

DEMOCRATIC COMMITEE 
LETS FERGUSON’S NAME 

REMAIN ON BALLOT
and MayfaaM Sep

an Jointly Direct Coova** 
With Dispatch.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 8.— The Texas 
State Ilemocratk Evecutive Commit 
tee made short work Monday of the 
task assigned it by the statutes to 
canvass and certify the names of the 
party nominees and the names ef the 
two leading candidates in the four

Judge R. E. Tackitt of Katelline and 8ta*  ronteaU in which no candidate
pioneer citisens from half a dozen co
unties were present by invitation.

A feature of the occasion was a 
sumptious dinner, perhaps the largest

docks. ompleted Mem 
vhoad of

i /.of street

received a majority of the ballats 
cast.

Fireworks were planted all over 
the convention hall in the ballroom

.. at, . .  _ . ,  _ ,__ , i . ■ . .. , of the Oriental Hotel where the com-Mayflld before hi* itinerary was brok- ever served at a private residence in "  . , , ,  ,_.
. . . . . .  , i j  i mittee session was held but a steamthe Panhandle. The dinner included | . . . . . , , .
a barbecued beef and all of the most r°  * r th“ t T  W,th. m*“ 'h“ /
choice viand obuinable, inrludi,lK aju-ed and army precumn snuff-
pastries and preserved fruit. of all ^  *Ut
. . .  . - A a . *- i Supporters of former Governorkinds. More than 150 people partook . .* , 0 .

. . . » - . - ! JAiiift E. rertfUfton »nd Kailroadof it and there waa left an abundance • . . u . . .. . . ! Commi*sioner taarle H. Mayfield, nvfor as many more. The day pleasant i . . ,* •* . * ;  , .. .  .* . # . - . . . . . . a 1m for the U n ited States senatorialMlfti from this race in favor of Mr. and the crowd comfortably houned in t , . ------------------------------- m..............( " r o r ^ ir a n  o»
Mayfudd if hia personal record, ad-lthe commodious ranch home of Mr. n*,mma 10,1 ln e Pri,n* ry on 'in preparing the charge of the jury. \ppeaiil to su

'Aug . 26 Jointly helll the steering ,t u expcctrd th.t ̂  wiU be
wheel of the steam roller - -  - ■E E* Ul***

en into at San Marcos Saturday.
During the latter part o f his ad

dress Mr. Ferguson hurled a double 
challenge at hia opponet, first daring

>  cement hardens and the Mr M>yfl#|d to him on the
'ring applied. j stump in joint debate anywhere or at
he contract, which includes, anytjme anj ( gecond, offering to re-

UPTON CASE BEING 
TRIED AT CLARENDON

Taatiassay Closed at XiIO Yoatar
da jr ; Viaitor* Aro Soarcbod 

For Waopoua.

Clarendon, Aug. Ih— Both the
state and defense counsel suddenly 
closed their testimony at Sr20 p. m. 
today in the case of Houston Upton, 
18, charged with murder of Gladys 
Solomon, lb, in Floyd County last 
February.

The sheriffs depsrtment last night 
announced that suspicious spectators 
and persons closely osseruted with 
the trial probably will be watched 
closely or searched when they enter 
the court room tomorrow so as to 
prevent any weapons being carried 
into court. This will be done, it is 
understood to prevent possible vio
lence should spectators be moved by 
arguments before the jury or should 
any not be satisfied with the verdict 
whether it is conviction or acquittal.

REPUBLICANS 
NOMINATE FULL 

STATE TICKET
Dr. Wilmot Given Nomination For 

U. S. Senate. Childress Man 
On Tickot for Judge.

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 9.— Old 
line Republicans, men whose varia
tions in politics it is declared have 
crossed party lines, today were noro- 

| insi>d as Texas standard bearers of 
the Republican party for this year.

The nominees follow:
For Unitefi States Senate, E. P. 

Wilmont of Travis County.
For Governor, W. H. Atwell of 

Dallas County.
For Lientenant Governor, George 

E. Kepple of Harris County.
For Chief Justice of the Supreme 

Court, W. H. Wilson of Harris Coun
ty.

For Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court, J. H. McBroon of El

j t  ki ong it will
j complete the aork but an 
.1 effort will be made to get 
fitness section done before the 
crop begins to move.

(county has an unusually large 
i cotton thi* year and; If 
'.eld is made a new record 
receipts here will probably

judged by 100 women of Texas, se
lected anywhere and by any method, 
was not cleaner than that of Mr. 
Mayfield.

Mr. Ferguson added that he offered 
this challenge on the proviaion that 
Mr. Mayfield resign himself if the 
verdict of these 100 women was 
against him.

Today, for the first time also, the 
ex-governor produced what he termed

and Mrs. Vardy, a large concrete 
block building surrounded on three 
sides by a shady-vine-covered gallery.

Among those present, besides the 
immediate neighbors, were: Judge A. 
C. Tackitt, Girard; Tom Tackitt, and 
son J. K. Tackitt, of Bristow, Okla
homa; J. M. Frazier, Mangrum, Okla-

Judgc John W. Gaines of San An
tonio was there to oppose cetification 
of the former Governor’s name to 
county committees as a candidate 
in the forthcoming primary. In the 
only occasion presented and that

horn.; J. E. Wright, Wellington; Rev. b/  virtu# of "___ _ ,, ** .t . hmtUM of a moment Judjr* Gaine*

otton Is some twenty days djrect and indisputable evidence that
xn usual this season and, 

haste,.t.^g effect of dry hot 
picking w ill likely begin 

rlier than visual.

rs ARE SE NT OUT 
kRING FF.R GUSONS NAME

t, Augi -t t Joe Hale, secre- 
the State Dc nocratic F.xecu- 
nmitte , a tinu meed this aftor- 

that Jud** Johi Gaines of San 
|tonio, who *t the meeting of the 

CUtive comm. i>. in I n M o n  ■
served no'-io*' he would file court 

ceedings t< kr ep lames F.. Fergu- 
i‘s name off ballot for 1 nited
Xtes Senato id not filed such me-

today.
ts a conse..u' me » f  Gaines’ fail- 

to file suco action, Hale stated 
jrguson wov t> > ith. ui question be 
(candidate amt u* name appear on 

Democra ic tiallo- inasmuch as 
r action l V iAl'ra by Judge Gaines 

>uld be i  at< to interfere with 
Democra ..ommittee’s action.

| The ballots ' H, • ’ already
en sent oi bearP-C 'fi’ergu on’s
m*.

Earle B. Mayfield is a member of the 
Ku Klux Klan and, holding up for 
the inspection of his audience a letter 
written upon the official stationery 
of the klan and dated March 22, from 
Beaumont, Texas, over the signature 
of A. D. Ellis, termed the grand drag
on the Ku K'ux Klan for the realm 
of Texas.

Notice to Farm Bureau Member,

LDE RICE Bt
TEXAS OIL WINS

fO L ir iC A L  PLACE

Oklahoma Cue, A <g. » .— John Van 
leave, the Bu sl> 'rn-tt youngtser 
kho becume rut* overnight in the 
larkburnett ail Stuxe a few years 

B. has wind Dh a .from Missouri.

You are requested to attend a meet 
ing of the Hail County Farm Bureau 
to be held at the court house on Sat
urday the 12th, 1822, at 10 o’clock.

This meeting is for the purpose of 
electing a President, Secretary, and 
a Board o f Directors, for the coming 
year, and such other business as will 
need to come before the members 
this time. All members are earnest
ly requested to be present to hear a 
report of the director and delefate 
that attended the Dallas meeting on 
July 27th.

It is to the interest of every mem
ber to be present at this meeting to 
hear these reports and discuss the 
business o f the bounty bureau for the 
coming year, so don’t fail to be here 
on this date.

R. F. MEACHAM, President. 
FRED BOON, Secretary.

George S. Stoves, Rev. John R. Hen
son, Rev. J. T. Griswold, Mr. and Mrs 
John Beverly , Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Allen, W. J. Parsons and J. M. Patter 
of Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Good 
night, Mrs. W. A. McClowd and B. F. 
Coleman, Childress; G. W. Helm, J. 
K. Nelson, W. B. Ballard, Nowlin; II. 
H. Davis and Mr. und Mra. Wade 
Davis, Baylor; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 

j  Ruwswll, Parnell; H. H. Hawkins. Fcrt 
Worth; W. D. Orr, Joe Menick and 
Jerry Dalton, Memphis; Mr*. R. D. 
Green, Mrs. Grover Ewing, l>r. and 
Mrs. P. L. V’ardy and others of Estell
ine. Among the neighbors were the 
families of W. R. Frazier, Jackson 
Collier, Osear Tucker,IIugh Frazier, 
J. B. Greenroyd, W. S. Peterson and 
many others.

Judge R. E. Tackitt, who served 
for many years as postmaster and 
later as justice of the pence, to which 
office has just been re-nominated, 
is one of the grand men of this sec
tion, whom all are delighted to honor. 
His family was among the first set
tlers In Parker county, where his 
boyhood was spent, and where he and 
his fathr and brothers took part in 
repelling numerous Indian raids in 
the early days.

Main Street Church of Chriat

District Judge Henry 8. Bishop palwo County, 
spent the remainder of the afternoon | For Ju<lr.'0f th»  Court of Criminal

succeed Judge Morrow, 
Diggs of Childress County.

For Judge of the Court of Crim-

.1 t it some time, 
n iir.insted by the 
legislature from 

ig in the primary 
•it more than the

there he hi i  :iv* 
hat he has bv< n 
emoornts f tv ri*i 

bis county, ecalvi 
((■•etion, 8,0l»0 v 
Itpu lliun  nominee.

Van Cleave for s year after he be
came rich was one of the most spec- 
scular youngsters of the oil district, 

^pending large sums 1 for diamonds, 
notor cars, clothes land vacations, 

lie surprised hia frienps in the midst 
»f his spending spr. »  by accepting 
in appointment in Wichita County 

a Deputy United States Marshal.

First Methodist Church

overWe should feel encouraged 
[the work ot last Sunday.
( ' Many earnest w orkers wei 
day sehoul and the hour prove 

| a splendid study of the word o 
Of course, we missed those «  

i and want them back next Suni 
' Uet us not fail to come togeth.r 

study of the Bible, 
day school, 9:16. Preaching

ler will preach, he has 
■ and lots of friends 
to hoar him.

A the afternoon. No 
t night on account of 
Christian Tabernacle. 

m who con be at the

A. L. MOORE.

A porpoise will devour its weight 
in fish every 48 hours.

RAIL CHIEFS MARK TIME
AWAITING CONFERENCE

General Conference to bn Hold 
Friday to Consider Shopmen’s 

Rrply to Proaidrnl.

Looker, hood o f the 
8htp; mg Board, was 
'  and is a moniker of
vtsh Committee,, the 
morican Jewry.

Washington, Aug. 9.— Heads of 
striking railroad unions marked time 
here today while awaiting the arrival 
of executives or other transportation- 
labor organizations who have bten in
vited to the general conference Fri
day to consider the shopmen’s reply 
to President Harding's latest pro
posal for settlement.

Congressional leader* meantime 
wer. considering the possibility that 
President Harding in the event of 
this failure, might seek a legislative 
remedy for the country's Industrial 
piilment.

VRepublican leader* at the capitol 
lieved that the preeident had no 
finite legislative plana in mind 

suggested that of maintain- 
membership attendance when 

house was reassembled Tuesday. 
The view today waa that congress 
would be railed upon by a president
ial message to enact neeesary rem
edial legislation.

President Harding according to 
union spokesmen, took cognisance of 
the developments at Joliet, III., where 
train service employes walked out 
today because o f conditions arising 
from the shopmen's strike, by calling 
H. K. Wills, W. N. Doak and Arthur 
J. Levctl, Washington, agent o f three 
of the four brq'serhood unions, to 
disceee the new situation with Secre
tary o f 7  *er Davis.

made a feeling appeal for a hearing 
and paid sarcastic compliments to the 
steam roller.

A committee had been appointed 
to canvass the return* of the election 
and had made its repori. Motion 
hffd been made to accept the report 
and enter the necessary order. Judge 
Gatnc* nlk 'e his appeal for a hear 
ing and J. Ralph ?  '• committeeman 
from CiainoHvjllo, mo-vi ' 
question.

Judge Gaines declared i mphatu 
ally as he left the hall that he will file 
suit in a District Court o f Bexar Co
unty by Wednesday to I->«train the 
chairman and secretary of the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
from certifying the name e f Mr. Fer
guson as a candidate for the nor. iue- 
tion in the second primary. Court 
action would mean, Judge Gainer ad
mitted, that tTiere would be no bind
ing decision short o f the Supreme 
Court of the State, and it could not 
possibly be determined by the time 
the primary is held.

The great evangelistic meeting at 
.he Main Street Church of Christ 
continues with unabated interest and 
enthusiasm. The large crowds that 
have ever attended a meeting of this 
nature at the Main Street Church 
of Christ are in attendance. Hun
dreds are hearing Dr. Kellems night
ly und the greatest impression has 
been made. Mr. Podmore has won 
the whole community with his splen 
did enthusiasm and his enthusiastic 
leadership of the grand old songs 
which stir the heart. ' He is a mus- 
itian of reelly outstanding ability 
and it Is a rare treat to hear him. He 
is a bandmaster, a pianist o f note, 
s soloist of power and a director with 
few peers. • -

Dr. Kellems is very popular among 
the churches of Christ. At present 
he is dated up for about four years 
ahead. About the middle of March 
he will sail for Australia and New 
Zealand for a nine months campaign. 
These meeting will be held in the cap 
iLal citiea of the Dominions. From 
there he and Mrs. Kellems will go to 
India to visit the mission stations and 
also on a hunting trip. After this 
they wilt visit Palestine and Egypt 
end then go through Europe. They 
will be gone for about eighteen mon
ths.

The subjects t «  be discussed this 
week are as follows:

Wednesday night, "The Good Con 
lesion.’’ Thursday, “ A Model Case 
of Conversion.”  Friday, “ The Script 
ural Heart and How it is Oh#- u*d." 
.Saturday, “ The Non-Conversion of 
PeHv.”  Sunday morning, "The 
Lord's Supper ”

delivered at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn 
ing to the jury and that the day will 
be taken up in argument*.

Attorneys indicated that each aide 
would ask for to two and one-half 
hours to make arguments before the 
jury.

Judge Bishop to!d the attorneys 
that they could have the entire day 
to make their arguments before the 
jury, and attorneys say that each side 
will ask for two or three hours. Thi* 
plan would put the case in the hand* 
of the jury in the middle of the after
noon or possibly a little later.

Houston Upton, the young defend
ant, sat through the trial at the side 
of hi* father. He scarcely lifted his 
eyes to observe a witness or any per- 

in the court room. So far as 
noticed, he did not speak a 

•me in the court room.
In Uis .. 1 testimony offered

today, J. S. So to mar father of 
Gladys fcelomon, waa called a* 4 ? f. 
uess. Testimony o f persons in the 
court room about the actions of 
young Upton was not introduced due 
to the defendant counsel, except a 
portion o f that of Lewi* Miller, Don
ley County jailer.

RAIL SURVEY BEING
MADE IN THIS COUNTY

A corps of railroad engineers are 
located at Turkey making prelimin
ary surveys fo { a proposed railroad 
entering the South Plains. Citizen* 
of Turkey are very enthusiastic over 
tlie prospects. It is said that the en
gineers have located a route up the 
Caprock that gives a 2 per cent grade

Several buildings are going up in 
Turkey, among them a large brick 
business building.

Blast-furnace slag as a material for 
concrete road construction is to be 
tested by the Bureau of Public road*

Wireless telephone operation 
arroas the English Channel has made 
possible continuous communications 
between England shore stations snd 
flying plsnes in the Bruzeels-Pari* 
service, and is particularly helpful in 
hoavy fog*/as orders or explanations 
of conditions at landing fields can be 
. invryed to pilots o f aircraft.

County agents of California hav« 
the rank of assistant profeasors in th< 
university and are entitled to all the 
rights and pnvitedgea of the resident 
teaching iorct. One county agent 
who aerved eight years has been 
granted sabbatical leave . He will 
travel in Europe etudying rural co
operation.

Fire* in peat bogs of Min rants con 
tinue the year round. Buried under 
the snow in winter.the fire* sm»ul- 
drr.and In the spring their presence i* 
made known by the smoke which sift* 
through crevices in the baked soil.

inal Appeal*, to succeed Judge Haw
kins G. C. Harney Grayson County.

For Attorney General, W. S. Wes** 
of Cameron County.

For Railroad Commissioner, W. A. 
Mstthaei of Austin County.

For Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, L. S. McDowell of How
ard County.

For State Treasurer, Sam L. Cross 
e f Della* County.

For Superintendent of Public In
struction, Mrs. Mary P.' Bernet of
Delia* County.

For Commissioner of Agriculture, 
Don H. Biggers of Tarrant County.

For Congressman at Large, Hu
bert Peair* of Bexar County.

For State Chairman of the Exec
utive Committee, It. B. Craegar of 
Cameron County.

For Vice-Chairman of the State 
Executive Committer, Eugene Nolle 

Cuadr'
... .. -.ecizion of t. * Klux Klan 

the platform denounces the Ku Klux 
Klan "or any aimilar organization 
whose purpose is to restrain by force, 
threat .intimidation or otherwise, the 
conduct of our citizen* in the full ex
ercise of freedom, whi ther in matters 
of |x>litira, religion or occupation or 
di* rimmation between loyal Amer
ican* on the grounds of religious be
lief or nationalit>

The carbrogoys, a huge lizard at
taining a length of four and one-half 
feet, is found in Ceylon. It it beau
tifully marked and its skin when tan
ned affords a fine leather of excell
ent wearing quality and waterproof. 
It is used for making women's shoe*.

' A new machine for reducing oil 
f^> m shale rock Is at work near Den
ver. The invention is a series of 
revolving retorts, heated by oil bum 
ue. The shale rock is dumped in 
the hopper and comer out at the rear 
of the machine as black dnst made 
by hydrocarbon* of high commercial 
value. According to the president 
o f the Colorado School of Mines, the 
invention will revolutionize the oil 
industry.

DEAD ENGINEER IS
BLAMED FOR WRECK

Jury Hold, Failure to S ,« Block Sig
nal Causad Death of Thirty- 

five Person*.

De Soto, Mo., Aug. 7.— Negligence 
on the part o f Engineer M*t<Ginger* 
Glenn was responsible for the Sul
phur Springs wreck which caused 
thirty-five deaths thus far and injury 
to more than 100 persons, according 
to the verdict of a Coroner’s jury- 
late this afternoon.

Mr. Glenn was erljnneer on Mis
souri Pacific fast passenger train No. 
4, which crashed iii|f local No. 32 
Saturday night. The Coroner’s jury- 
held that the failure to observe the 
signal, warning him that the track 
ahead was not clear, caused the rear- 
end collision.

Mr. Glenn was killedwhcn he jump
ed from hia cab jnst as the collision 
oceured.

The verdict was returned after the 
iury derided t® render an open ver
dict, blaming no one and had itnmed-

The inhabitant* of a vast region 
the arid interior of Australia are 

411 in the stone ege and an effort iately reconvened and reconsidered it*

A New Yerh specialist an mental 
and moral disease, declares that 
"smoking for women la a sign o f da 
generation. It la a brand e f moral 
Instability.”

being made to keep them there, 
jrty-five thousand square miles have 

bprn set apart a* a sanctuary for the 
ajitlvM and no white men are allowed 
p  enter the sanctuary. These natives 
fpsAlan their rude weapons and im
plement* out of wood and stone, end 
#re entirely ignorant of the uae of 
twrtal. Canihalirm is still in Tull 
fe n s  among the natives of the Ev- 
*rd ranges and they bare to be con
stantly on the march to obtain food.

decision.

A great whit* way between New 
York and Chicago is to be built to 
guide night fliers in the mail service 
Great beacons are to be installed not 
more than 26 miles apart and ut 
Chicago two immense field* suitable 
for night landing are to be built.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En 
gineers are investing $200,000,000 In 
West Virginia and Kentucky coal 
mine* which have a capacity exceed
ing 6,000 ton* a day. The Coal Riv
er Collieries is the new company- and 
it is owned by hundreds of locome- 
tive engineers /  roughout the co* 
try. They p •> retail the r;J^ t0 
railroad men at*v. other workers in 
the large cities throughout the United 
States. Miners will be paid adequate 
wages.

INJURED IN AUTO
ACCIDENT, WOMAN

DIES AT CLARENDON

The American Bible Society, Astor 
Place and Fourth avenu*, New York 
City, now publishes the Bible in more 
than 700 different language* and 
dialects. Where savages have no 
written language the missionaries 
hit on the sc he me of “ phoneticising'’ 
the paoken language end then trans
lating the Bible into this phonetic 
language.

Clarendon, Aug. 9.— Mrs. J. A. 
Stevenson, 42, of Gasoline, Texas, 
died here at 6 o’clock tonight o f in
juries received Monday when she fell 
out of an automobile in an effort to 
save a two-year-old daughter, who 
fell out of the car*. The daughter 
hit the ground and was slightly byuir- 
ed while a fender struck the mother 
and knocked her unconscious.

Mrs. Stevenson was taken to the 
sanitarium at Clarendon and did not 
regain ronciouanees. The Accident 
happened about 7 o'clock Mon ! >y 
evening at Gasoline. Her ton was 
driving the automobile. ~-

Mrs. Stevenson is survived by her 
husband and eight children. Mr. 
Stevenson is a fanner

Funeral service* will be held to
morrow afternoon with burls! at 
Flomot.

f
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lilt* Hatchttl Later Than Juna Da 
Nat Develop far Thankeglvlng 

Markata

kf tbs Value a ta i« nsesrtwsst
• f  A f r i c a n s ! * . )

aflar mating turkey hene be- 
ta look for orating places and 

ally commence laying In from a 
»k to 10 day* after the Itrat mating, 

ating la sufficient to fertilise all 
of ono litter, but the hene 

Hy mat# three or four lime* he- 
Itnnlng to lay. All turkey hena. 

tree, do not begin laying at the 
time, and In a flock of about 15 
/ ba aU week* or more from the 
the Drat hen beglna to lay until 
tat beglna. Pullets oeually com 
i laying a little earlier than 
*»> or older hena, aay poultry

Brant# Turkey Mao.

In the Lotted States De- 
f Agticwi.ure.
■age number of t .-ga In the 
la aboyt 18, although In 

hena It may vary from 12 
Hena that do not have to be aet 

be broken up on becoming br-m-ly 
made to lay a second or a tblnl 

The number of eggs laid In the 
Utter averagea about 12, and In 

Ird about 10, although there la 
derable variation In the egg pro 

tlon of different hena.
turkey hena can be made to 

■ or five litters, but U>*a la not 
!ly advisable, As p«ult* hatched 

er than June do not have a chance 
develop for the Thanksgiving and 

fcrtatraaa markota and are not auflt 
Lilly mature by the following spring 

i used ua breeders. A hen that be 
l laying In the middle of March will 
ally finish laying her first litter 

In April, het second litter about
third In May. depending up 1
the number «  leggs she lays and 
promptness \ th which she Is 

ken up on bee <utng broody. 
m i  that are a (owed to hatch and 
e a brood of Aouita after laying 

Jr first litter pen  begin laying 
lln In the fnll.lmt poults hatched 
[that time are cl little vnlue except 

broilers, as th-* require too much 
and attentlin to miry them 

ougb the srlnte*. Fall-hatched pnl- 
heglii laying lete the following 

Ing. but they at* Immature at that 
and poults Bitched from their 
do not devebp Into large, strong 
as do poults from mature stock.

•ST f l o o r s ))n h e n  h o u s e

agreeable Cbrditloe far Fowls la 
Cauaad by Jflolsture Coming 

to Surf sea.

floor In A'.v poultry house of 
many problems A lurge percent 
of the niol*t»re In a poultry house 

about thauigh the floor. Tbe 
aturo rises to th# surface of the 

and eva'-oratee L> many In 
causing a disagreeable con 

for the Mr-ls. The heat floor 
poultry horse la built with first a 

ar of gravel er cinders. In fart any 
.detects! that has large air 

than a layer of hollow block 
a very thin layer of cement 
practical floor can be con- 

tad as follows: Sli to eight
crushed rock, then a layer of 

per and follow that with slmut 
Inches of cement.

P i  Evei\ii\£ 
Fairy Tale

d y A \ A R V  G R A H A M  B O N N ER

f ir s f l ic s .

-Well," aald little Frankie Firefly. 
■Tm aura I do not think It la fair 
at all,

"1 am all ahlata with anger. Pear, 
dear me I”

“ What la It? What la Itf Wliat In 
tha world la tht trouble, Friend Fire
fly?" asked little Foster rirefly.

“ I will tell you." said Frankie, “ for 
I think It would give me comfort to 
ronflde In someone. Or, In other 
words, to tell my secret to someone.

“There were eouie people talking on 
n plnxxa one evening not long ago.

“That la not strange In Uuelf. People 
often talk while sitting on plaasnn. I 
do not mind If they do. It Is none of 
my buslneee In the first place, and In 
the second place their conversation 
doesn’t matter In the least to me. It 
doesn't upset me. It doesn't partlcu 
tarty amuse me.

“I-et them talk on If they want to 
Is what I any.

“But the other evening It wae differ
ent—this evening of which I am going 
to tell yoa now."

“Yea, yea, ' aald Foster Firefly “Do 
fell me now."

“You ace," aald Frnnkle, “ these 
people were talking of other people 
People often do that. Now fireflies 
are more Interested in them selves than 
In others. But It's all a matter « (  
taste. i asm-

"Thaae people were talking of other 
people, as 1 have told you, and then 
they begun to talk of one particular 
person.

"They an Id this perann was always 
changing from one thing to another.

“She waa a grown-up person—this 
person about whom they were talk
ing—and they said:

“ Doe moment ahe thinks she'll like 
to aet In plays, the nest moment she 
wants to etndy the violin, then ahe 
wants to hava a moat beautiful gnr- 
den and grow lovely flowers.

“  ‘After that ahe will take up some 
thing tike horseback riding. But ahe 
will tire of that and go In for motor- 
boating Instead. And the nett thing 
one knows la that she will he taking 
np all kinds of useful occupations, 
study fog how to cook how to make 
eoup nourishing and tasty out of nest 
to nothing I

“ 'Oh. she Is forever having fads and 
crushea. She gix-s from on# thing to 
another. That la tbe wny she does.'

“Then another i>er*on spoke up and 
said:

“  *1 know what she la like.'
“ ’WhatT they all asked.
“  ‘She Is like a firefly,' that one an

swered. ‘She does quits well In each

MADE TO ORDER
■y DOHA NUTS

t iu N t m w m t r ’

nest

IlMNOra
feet on is are cheaper than die 

• •
pure, fresh water always with 

ach.
s e e

aver feed your fowls musty grata 
kind.

In confinement, to do well, 
a variety of food.

e e e
ading Induce# disease and low 
te vitality ef towlv 

a e a
early hatched pullet la tbe one 

beglna to lay surly ta tbe fall, 
eggs are high In price 

e e e
nth proper cars sad food com# 

of eggs Remember that “any- 
worth doing at all la worth da-

v - '

“There Wars Sams Paopla."

thing she tackics unit aeetns quite 
bright end talented and then she Is 
•ff for something else She can't keep 
her light horning for any length of 
time. Her brightness must he tbe flit
ting kind.'

“And then they all talked of the 
truth of that. And someone said:

“ ‘So many people are like human 
tiuga. You can compare them to the 
Insects and little creaturca and tbey 
are certainly alike. Now Alice la a 
firefly. She can't keep blight In one 
place for any length of time.'

“So they talked.
“And It did annoy me! Because we 

don't lake up one thing after another 
and drop It. They get a little bit of 
truth and mil It In with a lot of non 
aenae. That Is wbat I aay thay do.

“And I'm not flattered, not (Uttered 
In the least."

“Oh. Frankie," aald Foster, “cheer 
np and brighten np and let's not pay 
any attention te hnman beings. After 
all they're only human beings

“Whereas we are fireflies I"
‘True, true,”  sold Frankie. “ It has 

done me a great deal of good to talk 
to yen. And you hava been a great 
comfort."

“Ah. and now that your troubles are 
over and yon have gotten this off your 
little firefly cheat, I have something 
te tell you."

“But," aald Frankie, T  didn't get li 
off my cheat. It was la my firefly 
mind." »

“Ah, yea, I understand." aald Few 
tar, "hut when treat errs are bothered 
hy something In their thoughts and 
want te tell It to eomeone and do no. 
they aay tbey have gotten It off their 
cfaaale—meaulag. of course, it la off 
their minds ami that they feel better."

“How foolish
Frankle They aay thay get
thing off their cheats When It la their
minds of which they are apeaklag."

“Ah. well, let'# l«f|d  people, far 
i there la to ha a bull for Fire-

l i l t  h r  M c C l u r e  N i n p r c r  S r s  H o u r  )

"I Am sorry to leave you this after
noon. Nathaniel.' Mrs. llaynrs *ua 
saying, 'but, you see, our Sewing 
tircle is way behind In their work for 
the South Sea Islanders. Anyway, 
Anne will tie here soon and ahe cun 
alt with yon until I get back." As an 
afterthought she added, "tain t encour
age her to do anything for yon. us ahe 
la sure to have an accident—you 
know we call her ‘Awkward Anne.'"

Nat smilingly acquiesced, and when 
bis aunt had trotted off to her circle 
Nat drifted Into a light imp.

He was brought abruptly buck from 
dreamland by an exclamation of “Oh. 
m j t r  followed by in uvulancha of mis- 
ulles, some of which landed on hla 
knees, while more of the same lodged 
on hla chest. The air seemed to be full 
of wild squawks of "Murder! Mur 
der!" As he endeavored to alt up and 
apeak, a warm, furry object waa thrust 
Into hla mouth, while a frantic mewing 
arose, accompanied hy wrlggllnga and 
aqulrmlnga about bis neck and chin 

“Oh. my!" continued the human 
voice, while Ita owner staml-led over 
hla feet. Now fully awakened, Nat In
quired of the voice, “ Who are you and 
whut la this?" struggling with several 
objects. Then, with a laugh, he re
membered hla aunt's warning. “Are 
you Anne?" and a faint “Yea" was hla 
answer

“Well. | am aorry, but you will have 
to dig me out of this avalanche, for 
you see my eyes are off duty for § 
while." — e  - e - e  ,e»ow». 0 *  

Hurriedly, hands worked to relieve 
him of hla burden, the mewing died 
down and the reaping cry of “Murder" 
wna changed t« an approving “ Very 
fine, you are progressing." To break 
Anne's embnrmsaetf alienee, Nat asked 
"What is thin?" IlfUnffi; 
object.

"My poems," answered the meek 
voice again, with a touch of pride.

A flush of wonder crossed Nat's 
mind as he fried to --onstruct tbe pic
ture In hla mind of “Awkward Anne," 
nb-nit whom he hod heard countless 
laughable tales. In tbe ro|# of poetess. 
In an Interested way. Intended to he 
soothing, he said. “Well, now, t guess 
tre can *|M>nd a pleasant afternoon 
waiting for nuntlo to return from her 
Sewing Circle if you are willing to 
hear my complaints of the way fate 
has lain me low with strained eyes, 
and I would he delighted If yog would 
read me some of your poems, although 
I could only offer an amateur's Judg
ment on them."

Anne's meekness evaporated as the 
Joyously exclaimed. “ How fine! You 
know I have been trying for a week to 
get Into the proper mood to write a 
poem on my Impreaalona of how a 
person must feel when the light has 
gone out of the windows of the soul, 

"When I walked Into Auntie's parlor 
and there you set. with your eyes all 
bandaged, It startled me so that 1 
said: ‘t »h, my,' an suddenly In Polly's 
ear that ahe screeched and grabbed 
my ear In her beak. It burt so that 
I lost my grip on my basket of kittens 
ami my poems." Here her voice loaf 
Its Joyous note.

While he suppressed his desire to 
lough, Nst explained how hla "blamed 
old eyea broke down” on him and In 
her sympathy over Ills misfortune. 
Anne forgot her unfortunate arrival 
on the scene and confided to him how 
hard It was to keep her poems out of 
sight of her ridiculing relatives, and 
-if course no one could get the projier 
effect of their lines unless she read 
them aloud, so naturally Polly made 
a Am- assistant when trained to say, 
'That Is exquisite."

When Auntie arrived, she waa mnch 
pleased with the atnte of affairs, and a 
tiny hope stirred In her matchmaking 
heart that these two would be attract
ed to each other. Nat waa progressing 
In his profession and Anne might be 
waked oat of that abstract manner 
which fixed on her the bnndlrap of 
awkwardness.

Auntie approved of the long after
noons down In the orchard which fol
lowed, with Anne rending to Nat In an 
earnest manner, while Nat aat with 
hla lap full of ateepy kittens', and Polly 
with her aage head <>n one side, offered 
tier compliments

Anne posted big, mysterious, hast 
ness like envelopes and Nst was fairly 
caught with his bandages pushed up 
over his forehead, writing fevertahly 
In a notebook on his knees When dis
covered, Nat begged her to keep his se
cret. hut her curiosity became acute 
when Nat returned from one of his 
trips to the city to see his speetsllst 
with a large parcel under one arm.

After atip|ier he called Auntie and 
Anne Into the sitting rooth. where he 
opened the package, displaying two 
slim, bine covered hooks with the title, 
"l¥iem« of Arcady, hy Anne Brown" 
While Auntie gnsed In wonder at her 
ropy, recollecting the afternoons In the 
orchard, Anne exclaimed; 'Oh. my. If I 
could only help you In your llfework 
as you bars helped me." to which Nat 
made the astonishing reply, “You have, 
Anne.” and forthwith offered for her 
Inspect l-m a compact, brown covered 
book entitled, "personal Experiments 
ta Ovefc«mlng the Handicap sf 
Nerves, hy N. M Thayer, M. D."

But. as A unite aald, Anna needn’t 
have Keep an Indignant at being i 
as a aul-Jert for Nat s experiment!
It waa alt going te be ta tha 
m&m. anyway
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Manufacturers in Sweden are mak
ing a ne wtype of cut glasa, cheaper 
than plain glasa and more beautiful, 
ted A $3, 000,000 temple is to be 
erected in St«. Anne de Baupre, Que
bec, to replace the one destroyed. A 
monastery costing 1600,000 will also 
be built for the Redemptorist fathers.

New Jersey spends 12,000,000 a 
year keeping down ita mosquitoes.

Bank messengers in Wall Street 
will be dressed in bright red coast, 
and have portable safes attached to 
padlocked belts sround their waists. 
Under this system, it is believed the 
public will rush to the rescue of any 
red-costed messenger attacked by rob
bers.

Mining dumps of South Africa are 
being worked by improved machinery 
to recover metals discarded when the 
gold was being recovered.

Ferrymetal is a new alloy of lead, 
calcium, barium and small amounts 
of other constituents. The alloy is 
practically unoxidixable.

The Bolshevik leaders have preserv
ed the great Royal Palace of the 
Kremlin, of Moscow, almost without 
change, as a remainder of “ the lavish 
wealth and the pomp and splendor of 
the old regime."

Gold is to be reduced from the 
smoke leaving the United States 
Assay Office in New York City. Dur- 

a (tut, bulky J-g the process of reduction much gold 
dust it lost through the chimney.

A new copper process makes it pos
sible to weld together iron and steel 
parts. The copper penetrates into 
the fine pores -if the iron and forms 
a firm weld.

Fishermen o ff the Norwegian 
Coast are catching more mackerol 
than has ever been caught in that 
section. Fishing smacks are loaded 
to the water’s edge with 10,000 mack
erel each. They ate retailing at two

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

BEST PLACE TO EAT

Bill and Doc’s Cafe
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

cents each, and

NO MATTER W H AT  

MAGNETO

•ou have on your car or what 
the repairs or replacements 
may be, we can take care of 
your repuirementa. Ax igni 
tion specialists we are farail- 
ar with all makes and the op- 
•ration of all ignition systems

Sec Turn up seed at
VETA ELECTRIC CO.

Memphis, Texas

IF THE FAMILY PURSE 

IS THIN

and not only every dollar but

will find our shoe repairing
• great source of economy. 
Figure up how many pairs of 
shoes are worn through in 
your family, and how much 
we save you on each pair. 
It makrs a big sura of money

than a t*U . 
large.

llie  fish are uo

The clang o f the fire gong rou* 
tha chief o f the Corvallis, Oreg 
fire department,who was toming o_. 
from under the ether following an op
eration. Doctors, attendants and 

es in the hospital failed to hold 
him and, half daxed, ho jumped in his 
car, dashed up the street and arriv
ed at the fire in time to direct oper
ations.

Neel Grocery Company

GROCERIES

QUALITY AND SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

In very

The natives of Southeastern Asia 
have long known the curative |V"P- 
erties of Chaulmoogra oil in skin dis
eases, especially in leporacy. They 
use the oil both internally and extern
ally.

Eleven per cent e f the foreign - 
born white population of this country 
above the age of tan years are unable 
to speak' English.

In Maine, a constitutional amend 
ment provides that a voter who ha.* 
filed an application for an absent 
voting ballot with the clerk of the 
city or town in which he is registered, 
may vote hy mailing or delivering the 
ballot to that official.

Seven hundred and eighty Japan
ese companies are engagd in businss 
Jn Manchuria. This represents an 
aggregated apitai equivalent to 
•471,000,000, of which more than 
50 per cent is paid up.

YOUR EYES 
Are Your Most Prec

ious Possession

Since so many of the pleasures 
of life depend upon Eyf-aight. 

& every precaution should be tak
en to g. ̂ rd and care for it.
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Newt Paragraph* ami Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Mr*. Lonnie Edr
! Jack of Estellinc were visitor* here 
the first o f the week.

t Extra pants foukk the life o f a 
I suit. Hrrod'i Tailor

Mr. sffd H r* Earnest MoUieon 
accompanied by Mia* Laciael Neeley 
vBite>i Canyon and Amarillo Satur
day

Mrs. Susan Boas and little Jaugb- 
Meeaers, Rub* Prater, and P. H ter of A man So are her* this week 

Sunder, rutted Plainview Saturday ' the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
and returned Sunday. I BoWl

Piano, Majestic range, dinning tab- 
le and chairs. Buffet, Bed*. Springs, 
l ibrary table. Dae*nett* and etc.
This furniture h as good as new and 
will be told at a big reduction. Can 
be seen at our home across the street 
from Or. Winifred Wilson.

J. L. COOPER,

r u t i g r a n i .

h a tm> w i  v
■nu Hetty 4J, n , 

l • wptalfgn’' oku U

Jo* Merrick viaitod Turkey, Tues 
day

John Gamble of 
reek attending to

is her* this 
ess matters.

Prank Co* was here from Estellia* 
Saturday.

Coming— 2 tor 1 sale. Clark t  
Williams Drug Company.

Miss Mobs Roes cams in Monday 
from Dalian, where she spent her va
cation with re Inti res.

AU want suits at Herod’s Tailor
Shop. »l»-$8.

Buck Crump was here from Tur
key Saturday.

Jaases Fox o f Wichita Palls is her* 
this woek the guest o f L. D. Pierce. 

Jease Balks, Transfer, Phone U S

Charlie Rich left Sunday afternoon 
for a few day’s visit at Hereford, 
Amarillo and other points.

Mrs. Jay Butler and little daughter
returned to their home at Turkey 

1 Monday after several weeks 
here with relatives.

H. S Parnell of Lodge was a Mem- 
phis visitor Saturday.

Miss Mary Smith of Mineral Wells 
is her* visiting her uncle, Ben Smith.

Try our freak roasted caffe*— w* 
roast three grades, priced at IM , SOc 
and 4he per pound. Berry’s Cash

J. Y. Snow and daughters. Misses 
Flora and Mildred left Saturday for 
Wichita Falla, Fort Worth and Dallas 

j Mr. Snow will place Mias Mildred In 
i school in Fort Worth.

I
So extra chargee for style or sis* 

at Herod’s Tailor Shop.

Dr. Wilson and John Gamhel. left 
Wednesday for Las Vegas fro an out-

Wm. Baker and family o f Waxah- 
arhie, came in Thursday of last week 
to visit relatives and friends.

Willard service for your buttery’s 
benefit—and yours. at-tf

MEMPHIS BATTERY CO.

A number of unsigned communi 
tion* have come to this office recg 
ly, some of them concerning 
of importance sad o f interest to the 
public, hpt we are unable to give 
them publi fiy because « f  the 
against publishing articles o f 
known authorship. W* repeat - 
articles sent in for publication, ; 
name will be withheld if reque 
but the signature is necessary a* an 
evidence of good faith.
---------------  ------ — -s---------- « - »
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O. T. Ball was a 
to Quaaah Friday.

visitor
Buy several pound* of coffee be

fore next Tuesday. Herod’s Tailor
LOST— Between Memphis and Hed- 
ley, blanket roll and 7x7 tent roll. 
Reward. Notify this paper.

Good suits with extra trousers, 
$24.$0 Herod's Tailor Shop.

I
R. D. Gillenwater and L. Holt vis

ited Quaaah Sunday.

W. T. Armstrong of Lesley, paid 
this office a brief visit while in town 
Saturday.

W. D. Orr attended the Old Set 
tier* Celebration at the old “ 82" 
ranch near Estelline, Friday.

LOST— On* feather bolster between 
H. R. Blum Jr. and Memphis. Has H. 
K. B. Jr. laundry mark. Please re
turn to the Democrat office and re
ceive reward.

Rice Batson of Clarendon was here 
Tuesday visiting friends.

The Percolator will he given away 
next Tuesday.

HEROD’S TAILOR SHOP.

Get a sack of Majesty flour none 
better try a suck. Phone US.

GUINN A TUNNELL.

Wm. Walker and family accompan
ied by Mr. Walker's sister, Mrs. 
Chapman, returned Friday of last 
week from Carter Oklahoma where 
they visited relatives and friends.

Brown Hart o f Estelline, was a bus 
ineas visitor here Monday.

Andrew Jay and family are visiting 
relatives and friends in Quanah this

Try ua this month for your groc
eries. We give satisfaction.

GUINN A TUNNELL,Phon* !| «.

Extra pants go free with every 
muv Herod’s Tailor Shop.

Mr. and Mr*. B. T. Prewitt were 
here from Turkey several day* last 
week.

Prank Houston of Childress was a 
business visitor her* Tuesday.

Judge On* W. Morten, is attending 
court at Clarendon, this week.

OUie Davidson and family o f Par
nell left Tuesday for Denfer, to visit
relatives.

Suits delivered in ten day* from 
date o f order—Quick service— Her
od’s Tailor Shop.

LOST— Brown leather hand grip, 
leather lined, containing bathing suit 
blue silk kimona and other articles. 
Kinder please return to this office 
and receive reward.

Dr. McNeely and family left Mon
day for an outing in Colorado. They 
expect to he away severs! weeks.

FOR SALE— 49 head head of wean-1 
ed pigs, average weight about S$ lb*.

, 18 miles east o f Hadley or phone 
31 two long*, one short.
No. 8-2-* G. R. EVANS.

Let u* send you a suck o f bran. 
GUINN A T IN  NELL, Phone l i t .

Mun Dorothy Ogden who has been
attending State University, returned 

: Wednesday.

Just received •hipmeut o f South 
Texas romb hooey. FSom 112.

Coming 7 far I sale. Clark A 
William* Drug Company.

J. W. Duncan of De* Moines, New 
Mexico, is here this week, standing 

I to business matter*.

Raymond Baliew visited Amarillo 
Sunday, Mr*. Baliew and little dau 
ghter. Omega, returning with him.

Fer Sal*

Lay in a good supply of our real 
coffee between no- — * 1.

5 room house, store house, 20x40, 
, typewriter, cash register, safe and 
waterpumping station at Deep Lake.

T. N. BAKER

L. Holt ~ -

- out move

A Bargain!

”  Nt I U

Bt-
t »  fMr- w**ta.-

W« have salvaged â JJseluW car and 
have tho-'tffRowfng for tale: Motor 
complete or any part of the differen
tial, transmission,front springs,(runt 
axle and spindles, rear axle, wheels 
rims, bub-< a[>s, Timkin bearings, vac-
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Democrat W ant Ads Get Results
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Unicorsily protestor* of Princeton 
may retire hereafter of half-pay 
when they roach the age of 66 year*. 
Profeeaora can continue to teach, if 
they wiah to do so, until <8 yean of 
age, but after that they are to retire 
automatically.
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Oil liH-ni

Work on the new gin is progressing 
1 nicely.

llullina Mro. E- J- BoJ,kin h“  not bwn 
* vi. u*t the paat week.
mP CotUin i. holding up wonderfully

well under the extreme hot dry weath
er, but feed i* Buffering.

Mr. 4. A. Edwarda ia on the aick
lint thia week.

Mr. L. E. Orcutt and family, who 
I meeting hjW< b<>t.n vi»lting friend* and rela- 
ge atten- tWw ber<> ^turned to their home in 
the meet- ^,-i-ry county Tueaday. 
aker were ___________ _

wolf rut Buffalo Flat FU.he.
with great Mr( Agne* Coker returned la»t 
70 acohan w<ek f rom Arkansas, where ahe ha* 
Mr. Morris on a three week* vieit.

Mr. and Mr*. Lon Rogr* of Gas- 
olinc have been here visiting relatives 
and frienda on Buffalo Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bray moved 
over on the flat this week.

The trustees have sold the school 
bonds and expect to start on the new 
school building this week.

Mr. Clyde Bray i* building a little 
store on Buffalo Flat.

Misa Frances Perkins ia visiting 
U for some rriends on Kent Creak this week, 
cording to mr „ nd j|r!l. Drit Hester have a 

•child very seriously ill.

e made a 
*r*«* b He 
v are gone 
\ within a 

•rt'en t fact that 
. b». -d past re-
4 • whether it

will make 
ruin in a t

teredo. They are 80 feet in leiiglh 
and from 18 to 60 inches in diameter. 
A square steel cap Is fitted over the
top to receive the shocks of th pile- 
driver. SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

An air-operated hand-pick for min
ers has been invented by a German. 
It is used in spaces too small for the 
swinging pick.

Kenmore, the home of George 
Washington’s sister, is to be preserv
ed as a national shrine.

Kailrosd crossings have killed an 
A new gas has been developed for average of 18,000 persons annually 

aerial navigation. It ia called curren-1 for the past three years, according 
ium and cost* $100 a thousand cubic | to the general safety agent of the 
feet less than it coats to produce hoi- New York Centtral Line*, 
ium. It is non-flammable and non- -
explosive and has a lift about the a  new aluminum alloy has been 
same as pure hydrogen. developed which is sold under the

' ' ' name “ ailumin.”  It Is the invention
Mount Kenia, in Africa, ia nearly of a German and contains 11 to 14 

three and one-half miles high and ' per cent of aluminum. It is unaffect 
straddles the eqautor. The summit ed by wet steam and resists concen- 
is always covered with snow and in trated nitric acid better than aluniin- 
climbing to the top one pmaaes all the uin. The alloy is made from its el- 
climates known from the tropics to emrnts in the electric furnace or 
the arctic. directly.

Supporting piers are now being There are S.6U0 
made of paper in California. These United States more 
piles are not subject to attack by the of age.

persons in the 
than 100 years

More Miles Per Dollar
Scores o f automobile 
owners in this vicinity 
have proved by actual 
test that our Gates Tires 
and Tubes give them the 
most miles per dollar of 
cost.

Gerlach Brothers Garage
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Mrs. Lola Stubbs of Buffalo Flat 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Brit IJj-rkins 
this week.

Events at Eli
Byran Nall killed a mad dog last 

Monday night.
,w  a < e nome o. W. C. Page and family of Lesley.

» l r  V “  » Is and rela- B. K. Philips o f Lockney were
1, . , reported an the guest* of C. E. Nall, last week.
Enj, 1,. i >ne. There will be a meeting at the

U, j ha i been visit- church house, Friday night for the
,g tl . IA . "  .me ha* return- purpose o f securing a teacher to

t teach Sunday school. Kveryone it
So ow hotl to be present.

trip to Es- Mr. W. B. Uptergrove was in Mem-
trill or i i.uuy. |Phl* Saturday.

Mr. Dink Hi i and family have re-1 V. E. Nall was a Memphis visitor 
turned from New Mexico. |the first of the week. V

Tcnu Colvin visited Leila Etherege I The Indian Creek meeting closed 
at Northf'eld Thursday. ( ^ j l n y  » » * «  a..V‘■•ottirart Monday,
jt Lee t, ray in ’ **“ • '

him

Thfleld Thursday.
Gray h '
m a spe'S J«:'- retov/ 
k YouniSnr h»s ^med fromDo-k 

trkun.
J. N. Col 

. \Y. Scigf 
B. T. Pc j 

|ng at EstP/i 
Mrs. Byrd 

I r  . Paul Gt i

and fe ,ly visited at 
Tb ur» i f
and swi^ * r* vlait-

,g lier daughter, 
r 'juiUtque.

in New*

ju. Hall’s pasture two miles south 
lof here.

Crops are badly In need o f rain.
All of the late maize and corn are 

burning up beeauao of the drouth; 
cotton is beginning to look Very bad

lab*.
C. E. Nall and W. B. Uptergrove 

cut part o f their maixe last week.
Grand Nall was the guest o f How

ard Kirkland Tuesday.

Ferguson on Labor

Wilton and Holla 
ft,. - » t ; t  Nev.li.i vi 
| ,

meeting closed Sun- 
fh interest was taken

Huth Helm and l^iia 
ifiphi* visitors Wednes-

I

Messrj. Geoi 
{Moore of Mei 
Itors Saturday

Presbyterian] 
day nighl. M 
in the meeting

Ruth U a rJ  epeet Saturday night 
with Alma ta Rrcnce.

Gladis Lca^J.
Cobb were M< 
day evening.

Mr. gnd X P-- Mann left Wednes
day for a t* jo weeks’ visit in Wise 
county, visitiW  friends snd relatives.

Tell and » w l in  played baseball 
at Tell SatuRluy. Newlin wa» de
feated. y

M ia Blu' ri Blum of Salisbury is 
^t*ivti$ Miasttuth U-ary.

Mr. and ifers. John Shandon of 
Eatelline speili Sunday at the honu- 
of Mr. and .W»*. Gua Odom.

Mrs. Roger* and daughter Marjorie 
Lou, spent ti*» week-end at Memphis.

Mr. John Burnett he* traded for 
a Ford roadster.

The Methodist meeting will start 
Sunday morning. Hope we will have 
a good meeting.

Work on the Newlin school build
ing is progressing slowly.

Everything is dry and dusty and 
needing rain badly.

Namy and Alma Lnwrenc* and 
Ruth Leary were Eateiiinc callers 
Friday evening.

Mr. Mullins and family spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Powelj.

Winnie Mullins spent Sunday with 
Lucille Glover.

Hulver Hint*

In a speech at Fort Worth recently 
J. E. Ferguson had this tn say about 
the present labor situation:

” 1 am for the closed shop and 
eternal)’ against the open chop,”  he 
said in defining his position, ” !<ut of 
the other candidates for the Senate, 
not one of them has the nerve to tell 
you how he stands.”

“ We are trying to protect men work 
ing in place of strikers by guards snd 
United States Marshals, but it is in
tolerable that men willing to do work 
strikers have abandoned need be thus 
protected. You ran count on the peo
ple of Texas for any support in put
ting an end to this condition.1 ’

‘ ‘From reading the hired newspap
ers you might think that only the 
laboring man has a union, but there 
re others. The banks have one. They 

call it the clearing house association. 
The railroads have one. It ia called 
the general manager’* association. 
And there are the packer*. The union 
idea ia not a new one. It was a union 
of thirteen States that won the Amer
ican independence.

“ I am not saying that everything 
union labor has done is right, but 1 
do say that union labor has not done 
any more for Its rights than others 
have.”  ,

The speaker’s declaration thet he 
stood for the striking railway shop
men in the present disagreement 
brought loud and general applause. 
Farm Union News.

Wireless signal* are most easily 
perceptible and loudest at that point 
on the earth farthest from the itation 
sending the message.

The Baptist revtvsl started Wed- i Nearly SO,hue,DM barrels of 
■ cjday eight. Brother Harrington i*> ]routel be added to our annual o 
doing the preaching. f.om wheat that pests and discs.1

Loyd Rhillipt and wife, U>la and! troy.
I eon Phillips and Mr and Mr*. J. C. ------------------ —

-Daniel* and son k it  siaturday fori The famous Ferris wheel of 
week's outing on fTerra Blancs I is being torn down to make wa) 

fa t  HeretaH. /  • » or* profitable invest.nent
Iler^ae„ GaRo'in spent the axle of the atra. tare alone 

itlng' her parents, Mr. 
f. Webster and attend-

past •

Th»- «

7$,000 pc« ads, and ia net at a d i> j 
tsaee o f t#4 feet from the ground, 
It was built in 1900, at the time of 
the Paris Kaibltien, from pis in of

American engtr.ee

Jl
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Stone
Such garments as we are showing need no introduction to ladies that know good 
clothes. SUNSHINE, PEGGY PARIS and PEGGY PAIGE garments are known for 
their un :qua!ed style and quality in well dressed circles—

In Sunshine and Peggy Paris we are showing early 
f?J! Coats and Suits, in very exclusive models.

Peggy Paige Dresses and Coats are unmatched for 
their superior quality and advanced styles.

Visit our store we take pleasure in showing the 
new things and helping you decide just what you 
want.

Stone
V v

Me nphis CHAIN STORES Tt xas

a

-r



or little. Special
_______  _  Alan bal»G>'
ed-rat ion for your milch cow. CITY 
FEED STORE. _____________

SUGAR 4c POUND— Take advantage 
of our apecial offer on sugar. Berry’s 
Cash Grocery.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE— You 
have to try thia coffee to really ap
preciate it. Being fresh roasted, in 
our own store, it retains the full 
flavor and is better! Berry's Cash 

1 Grocery.
Sheet-Metal Week.

TANKS— troughs, gutter, cisterns, 
storm-houses, anything in aheet- 

1, at reasonable prices. Prompt 
service. Barber Sheet-Metal Works, 
Mrmphis, Texas.

f
The Memphis Democrat

ALITA IS STOPPED

it. tut. Sr MsClars Meeeseper S;a4lcait >
Tall and thin ami swarthy was Mias 

Alita Vandervelde, with an latenae 
love of art and an intetiso hatred of 
clothes as other people wore them.

Mias Alita was icinpcrainental. She 
played the piano with much force and 
vigor. Other \ anderveUloa alao per
formed, therob). however, displeasing 
Miss Alita. who hail a consuming de
sire to he kanwu us the musical won
der of the family ; and she was very, 
very bitter against snyoue who In
terfered with that dealt*. C.malU 
Chopin Ih-vthoven Vuudervelde did In
terfere with It. A tickle and unjust 
world, overiooking the merits of Mias 
Alita, had hailed a couple of t ’hop'n’a 
musical compositions with delight; 
and the director of a famous opera 
•-uuipany had signed a contract with 
him at a highly remunerative figure

Miss Alita was deeply pained as, on 
a certain evening, she Angered the 
tickets sent to her and her mother 
fur the first opera at which Cousin 
Chopin was to conduct.

"Shall we guT" asked her mother.
"We shall go," answered Mlaa Alita. 

“Otherwise they will think me Jeal-

191 car manufactures use Willard 
Thread Rubber Batteries in order 
to insure their customers more miles 
of uninterupted service per dollar.

Electrical Work and Supplies

WE REPAIR magnetos, generators, 
power motors, electric fans and do 
all kinds of electrical work 61-tf 

VETA ELECTRIC COMPANY
Goat's Famishing

HVM r u n g  r v n- a . r S PEC IA L—  Attention ta given to
(  “  r ?*. i r T ’  keeping an up-to-date stock of overy- and Chick ( how. Everythmg for tt)ln(r jn |jn#> j f  you find It here

your chickens. G Tnsr you esn denend upon it being RIGHT.
CITY FEED STORE ROSS TAILORING COMPANY.

FOR SALE -4 -rctions improved 
farm and ranch land in Colbasworth 
county. About 7IK) acres hi cultiva
tion, 4 sets o f good improvmer ta.

Vulcanising— Tire Repairs

DON'T throw away your auto tires 
(•erause you have had a blow-out. 

. Let us vulcanise them for you. Our
Price tl&  per acre, easy teraaa. 4-1-0 „ ork u ^ ^ n te e d  H -tf.

NORWOOD A WALKER fOURIST TIRE HOSPITAL

GOOD HUNTING FOR SHARKS
Giving Up the Osns.

Twenty thouaaad people csuim IUi-4 
eoi.id# last year la the Lu ted stairs, 
which fact ssema to he a rwllecUoo 
upon our weil-orderssl Ufa. • riles MTi|. 
Ham Allan White IS Judge. It would 

-nt that the great panorama wt l-* 
«  •w-nafiddlns heftwe •

Unferiunatc School af Porpoises Help, 
lees In the Poorer of Their 

Inveterate Enemies.

Naw sfn> • «  'tie 
Feeder*

, .  .woe btrinaisf with Ita to 
i. rrwwa sad taring ns with Mg events 

Juar armed the •so-oer frvt.it today — 
It woaM sewn* that that gripping paa- 
I mma ought to tudd us ail la oar 
- cats upon this planet. He m.iy tie 
hungry «e  may be forsaken. we may 
bo cwM. sick, unlovely aad ualeved and 
yet It would oeem that the (tally story 
of life about tie. the grew! tragic 
e» eats that are lowmiag before as la 
Furupw sad la Asia, end the (mat | 
comedy that should cramp (Hir at dee 
with aagulebed laughter here la Amer 
tea. should bold us tightly upon this 
planet. Tot TD.nuO of as have velon 
terUy got up and stalked oat, left the j 
•how cold sad flat and for wlutT 
Pvrbapo they are going to the big 
eh«w. peekspe they are only gntnc to 
had. But they see astnetac a nighty 
S’owl thing mrvertheteaa The sp n 
dug wncM never he fore has held sc 
much ta rhaetn the eye sad engrvee 
the soul aa It holds today

Hospital ter Plante.
A hospital for plauts Is the latest

device designed by aw ingenious Kng
ttehman, fee the eld and comfort of 
lovers of gewetrs, who are eftr > dl> 
t resaed at atghl of their fsvwti. 
plants siting and dying from mt.ladles 
fur which they know no nwe When 
S *ir)Legl*gt he hmayht to the hsepttai.
It la Imueedls’clT examined sr* 
to the room prepared for Ita rase t: 
It I# aufferlti. from a celd it In tended 
with hen t . If It has P proper snacmi. 
from an egress of so ar rays, it gtws 
through a fteeemg Ires I meat Th>
unwindenc ate heanrhts ate rei. ercd 
white those that are vunemte are fed 

It as etna that certain plants nee 
very nervous Some sadly get sewers 
thenlr. while their neighbors show nn- 
dcnletde syinplnne of hysteria But 
special muaaufinetiis permit the apptl 
rstien to each of them of the I reel 
men* It require*.

JlvTrni
rrlveil nt 
•4 a ,jp----------— .. gays ago. to*.

w.rkabW tale <>f a grim battle be
tween oecvip. n a of the deep, while 
off the Urnn.l banks of Newfoundland.

The ship was pc •.-ceding swift> in 
guod weather about dawn when (tie 
lookout algbled a large school of por- 
poiaeo ahead.

Instead of p’ •‘-eediag as usual In 
•me direct I os ;n orderiy, faahiou. 
■VscrUMug an ■ sriounl graceful arc 
'n the air. the fish plunged madly In 
sit direction, raping straight In the 
sir and lashing the water to foam As 
they became aware of the prestove 
jf  the ship they quickly gathered 
lonely about it, aa though for pro

to* tloo. gwlmn lag rapidly alongside to 
keep pace with It.

Their number was estimated at 2"d 
the largest srlivnl any of the crew had 
«var area.

Suddenly a number of huge black 
shadows were noted stealing up no the 
arhmd from behind The sta later do raw I 
fin occasional!y appewring above the 
water proclaimed ttreai to be sharks 
They galaed steadily and float!* 
flungad among the porpoises. In 
stantly the terror « f  the latter sgalu 
be. a me apparent aa they strut* madly 
•n escape la all direct Ions 

la their contusion they dived uU4>y 
against the aide of the ship. Some 
were struck by the on-rushing bow 
Others wore drawn IM« pro|*ellera 

Meanwhile the sharks continued a 
methodical campaign » f  exterralnath.a 
one after another af the frantic por
poises area ripped by the teeth af the 
puraalng nvonst-rs. and left to be con- 
stinted later at Iriatsre.

The fight cittu laued aatll half tho 
school had been killed, when tho 
sharks abandoned tho chase

For aa hoar after, the* porta,: sea 
cl ting to the ship. At test, deciding 
the danger had passed, (bey swung 
a* ee a coarse at right angles and 
tHaappeared

•And of course you are not?" 
ed the mother.

"o f course not!" said MIm  Alita.
They went Misa Alita didn’t think 

much of the way tier cousin led the 
music. Nevertheless, at Hue end of the 
first act aha rose and walked to the 
orchestra railing, ssylng. in a rote# 
loud enough to he heard In the greater 
port of the house, "Chopin, we con
gratulate you. We ate proud of you."

Chopin flushed to the roots of ht» 
hair. "Thanks." be said, crisply "You 
had better go hack to y»ur vest It Is 
nearly time for tho weconti act."

"What a pity" said Ml vs Alita. seat
ed once more, "'that Chopin la »> 1U- 
mannered."

' Maybe." said the mother, hesitat
ingly. "maybe you should have waited 
with your congratulations.”

"No!" said Miss Alita. emphatical
ly. "He ought think roe Jealous."

tkunehow or other Chopin reaooteJ I 
the feilellattous of hla coualn Alita. 
Nor did l.ls rvvenuncnl atmie when. | 
the next evening, she again publicly 
lxmtowed her congratulations. At hit 
home the following day she repeated 
the performance before a houseful 
guests. Thereafter Mias Alita congrat 
ulated Cliopln every Urn* * » *  hliu. 
lie (-umnioni—' — *»»•» Inelegantly hnt 
expll .-*tiy.

• • won't have tluit old crow spoil 
what fun I gel out of life wtlli her fool 
talk. I won’t have her claim relation 
»h Ip to me In such a manner—and In
*U%"h ft r- *̂riltin **• ^  --—, 1 . I

'*yYUmt wilt you do to prwtut U f  
tiktil Mary, hts p*rt ind prttiy til
tor.

A M IN T  MOftC NOW 
Hoi Bn you Mink as muoh uf your

•hoi More. I H d t ooo 
ueh ness, an I hove to think of

Dsrgsr of
Th* death at Funchal of the ex Km 

Charisu, who succumbed t« 
j broncho pneumonia (-award great aw 
j ton lab as exit for It »a «  auppoaed that 
, In tho warm atuwphera mt Madstra 

poople did not die from such a (Tec 
tins, hut were cured of them 

The action of the sun ta however,
; Bot uniformly henetlcent, and many 

physicians dlofrwM tin tuat rars wbest 
n la dtvapponring on the Imrtm ti 
la welt known that In warm moot nee 

provide agnlnat the sadden 
off the temperature which 

then occurs
Thus, to all eburrhou tu R-'«*o they 

ring the Angrlue an hoar lefst* son- 
set to warn all Ihoae outdone* to take

r* precautions.

" Something desjverah— and suon.”
"Howe etisnee." langtictt Mary.
"Wait and see. Hut uever mind that 

now. I’ve invited some friends for 
dinner tonight --Strauinm. Kreelamt 
and a few others. 1 suppose our pro
clous cousin will pop la Just la time 
to s|Mdl tilings '

I ’rrdlnund Sirnumm. a friend of 
Chopin’s from s distant town, arrived 
late in the afternoon and. true to 
Chopin's prediction. Mias Alita also 
was announced shortly afterward. 
Chopin Itecatne thoughtful, hut as lie 
gazed meditatively at his good friend 
Btruuiniu hla rxpremhiti brightened. 
He greeted Mice Alita with a gsyetj 
and outhnslaam that astonished her.

"Allow me." said Chopin, ‘to Intro
duce Mr. Ktrauram. Mr Slratuntn. my 
highly glfteu cousin. Misa Vander- 
reMe."

“ Ilow fortunate I agu." said Mi vs 
Alita. quite flustered, "to meet tho 
composer of the Htrauium waltmes!"

Chupiti smiled Ilia friend Jnoked 
dsxed, hut Mias Alita w SI unrutisclous 
of It. There was another Ktrauiura 
among Ch»pur> acquaintances, a much 
more notatde Mtrauium. whom for years 
Miss Alita had hern anxious to meet. 
And she was very happy In the | 
thought of having met him at lari. 
Itut her happiness lasted only until 
George Freeland arrived. In time fur 
dinner

"1st me,” said MIm Alita. sweetly, 
"give you the larwHinabie privtlegr of 
meeting the composer of the Hirauina 
waltscs "

"What are you talking about T 
asked George, rudely. "This Isn't tho 
(-•nnpuoer of the Ktrsumm waltses la 
hts wlldret dreams he sever associated 
himself with the real rftroumm’

Miss Altta's eyes flashed from fare 
to face

"I leave this I,-me* forever," 
she *T loathe it. and Its tnmataa. 1 
wash my hand* of few. I leave yun

Parley Fmusrlptiofin 
egttanev neats M as

World doth U f

tsperi 6eM 
Par-fits Jlow do yew like 

os a gwsptbeori T I always t 
levs making rather retd.

FbOIppa It la 
But rin't

Aad she did
“ I acknowledge.” mid Ch -pln. aftsr 

u mosuenCs silence, "that I have hot* 
guilty of deception. It waa cowardly, 
hut I had to do something to divert 
her attention frnai mo. She was get- 
tlug <* my nerves. '

"Well.- said Ktraumm. "though I 
would even have married her to 
pinnae you. Tm awfully glad I don't 
have to*

"I didn't knew,” tnterpaned Ihorgi 
Freeland, "that I was upsetting 
things, but I’m positive I run enj.* 
myself a whole lot heller Sew I Peg 
our sweet AHta has gone'

"Dinner la rowdy. aaM Mary, "ftp  
poo* wo go and tatr*

HERE IS THE IDEA
Select any store whose ad. appears in The Memphis Dem

ocrat. Write a brief letter or postal card to the Contest 
Editor of Tho Democrat telling why YOU believe the dare 
should CONTINUE to advettis: 'n his Send or bring
your letter to our office.

W H AT TO WRITE
Plain straight talk i- what counts Not style; not penman

ship; not neatness: nit p*:f-et g-airmar. In writing your 
letter just give A  KLAlH N why yau ‘.hink the advertiser 
should keep his ad. in Hie Democrat all the time. For ex
ample. you can write something about the paper itoclf— the 
large class of people it reaches.

MORE SUGGESTIONS
Or you may write about the store fou have selected. The 

goods; the prices; the service. Picture in your mind the 
effect of their ad. appearing in EVERY iaaue of The Dem
ocrat. Consider also the chances of the ad. being SEEN or 
HEAD in The Memphis Democrat, as compared with
the pages of other papers. You might write concerning what 
you think will probably be the result  ̂in bringing customers
to the store if they keep their ad. in The Democrat.

SIMPLICITY COUNTS
Do not try too hard. Just write easily and briefly. It is 

not a difficult thing to do— in fact, some very tijnple state
ment may win the largest prize. Remember, too. that your 
first impressions .vre best. Any little point that flashes into 
your mind on AN Y  ONE of the above subjects is likely to 
make you a prize-winner. It costa nothing to try. so send 
along your ideas. You may be delighted with the extra 
money they can earn for you.

NO LIMIT
Do not trv.^ p3t*vq^LL your ideas into one letter because 

y°uc|,r * f,l.  , ,  many rfiffEw«itones. about differe/Dart/ie*. h 
‘you wish. Every letter ot poltat'you send »n will count \  

at a chance for you in this big cash contest. Of course, the 
more lettefs you write, the more chances you have to win. 
You are allowed to tend in several all at one time, and you 
can keep sending them in until the contest closes.

HOW  TO  DOUBLE YOUR PRIZE
To win these cash prizes you are NOT required to be a 

subscriber to The Democrat. This contest is free and open 
to everybody— men. women, and children. However, in 
every case where the writer of a winning letter or postal does 
subscribe for The Democrat, we will DOUBLE the prize 
money at follows:—

Non-Sub. Subscriber
First P r i z e ,  for b e s t  l e t t e r ,  $5.00 $10.00
Second Prize for n e x t  b e s t  2.50 5.00
Third Prize.......................  1.50 3.00
Fourth Prize,_____________  1.00 2.00

After becoming a subscriber. A LL  the letters you submit 
in thia contest will atar.d a rhsrif* to win DOUBlT. Money. 
(You are not required to send a subscription with each

W ATCH  THE PAPER
will begin immediately to print some of the best let

ters received in this contest. You will enjoy reading these—  
your own may be among them.

A  REAL BARGAIN
The best way is to subscribe at once. Then, if you do 

win a prize, you will receive the double money. The Deni 
ocrat is the best paper you can buy. Its pages are crammed 
full of life and interest. Most news, local items, and de
partments of reliable information— infact, you will always 
be glad you DID subscribe for The Democrat.

rits
•* •
•tot

■■••toaC..

If your letter is 

accompanied by a 

Cash subscription,

(your own or that 

of any one ele^) 

you have a chance at 

the larger prize*

The letter may,
l  V

give rei

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

JERRY DALTON. Publisher 
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Please send your paper tot
(Name!

( Address i

This subscription is for . . . . . . . .

years for which I enclose

NOTE— You may subscribe to 
The Democrat for any number of 
years at lha following ratet 

In Zone No. I (including 
Hall county and all counties 
touching Hall county tinea.
ons year------------------- S1.50
Outside of Zone No. I. one
year........................... M  00
Additional copies of the Con

test Entry Blank may be obtained 
free on request Howrvi
sheet of paper may be used U the 
required information is given

CONTEST ENTRY B
Date

To the Contest Editor.

The Memphis Democrat:

I herewith submit the following letter giving n  ma

sons why I think ( store) _______ __________ ___________
should continue to adverlite in your paper. Pteaie enter
this letter in your rash prize contest.

Don I sign letter— it will be numbered end bled v  that the 
judges will not know the name of the writes annd nano- 
on separate

ii t Editor”, The Memphis Denc'w"
C'  XTEST CLOSES, TUESDAY. AUGUST ISth, A '
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HER YEAR OFF
By H. LOUIS RAVBOLD

ICS Of POULTRY WORLD

|P:
Havt Distinct Utility 

IT Egg Production for

tMnily Un.

Ui N(4 luin IMoortlMM 
AarUsner* I

n breed* gained tbetv 
I'ruiUHIItl fowl »IMJ so 

for children cod grown u|B. 
(ho I’o lN  HI«im I >r|>mt' 

of Agriculture (Soy haw a Ire 
net utility traluo for «** pre- 
i for family one. There !■ »l»»
I demand for egg* for tah* m 
«r brrerttas stock of good qvtni 
lecaws* nf their small also these 
'. reads nfree haw the uUvwiAain 

jr font* whore only a vary 
art Is arattahto for iW Dm*, 

or* easy far ehtidreu to handle. 
**g>S awnrrvMt* of a fr" Itanium*- 
Is tho beginning of a ram ttnareat 

try rwbdng
various hr —*« of t  •mums.’lhctr 

V J nreX-hmU of niaii- 
ml vg -usees! In Partners'
tin '■■» L t v  Hmuaiii Breed* and

Cm, tho drill -of a aorloa on 
u VnrteMe* « f  CUIehena. Tho 
,* W*eds. aaya Hi* bulletin. bavo 

•on hatred wdlb -the Moo of egg 
•evtoa ***d, m  a result, tho avor 

~  \ « .a  very high, 'probably around
ta a va«r. Tho «gg* vary 

**— “ 'fferwit llantain 
........ »■ outirea a dos-

id -or jn  ounce*. -The color of 
It*  runs from white to dark 

Kina 'Of the breeds have a 
jr la lay for a fairly long porl- 

it Clio Urn limns Cochins and 
< are apt to be broody. Sine* 
fit those kinds have boon do-

|H*d from
■they hot 
leriatlos. 

I')**itki eolloi-tj
iUrs show thit 
out from ”u Id

n. Bantam.

Inrger standard 
nsn.v of tbo satoa

from Bant am 
the awruge lion

j  3Ti pounds of fool 
year, nlilrli if ulnml "lie-half a* 

fiha ire a lien of thet  ̂V'llterranean 
' d* ot on*' third us tu.'I< as a lieu 
|U.«- liir*er breed: Would nit.

smpj- of lb*' btillciin tuuy he oh- 
free by nlMt***lng the Irepart- 

sif -Agrlcuttv -̂c at Washington,

(B. IMA Sr Hectare N.w.peM* SraSIcsle.)

ICumia brown's etaaauiatoa were aU 
agreed that aba had drawn tbo plum 
from- the pedagogical |>1* when, tba 
September after ahs graduated from 
rollege, aba reoalrod an app*ilatiaont 
to taa<b In tha high school at M.mt- 
roao Hlghlunda. Not only would liar 
work be under ths most delightful 
conditions of splendid equipment and 
Inspiring surroundings, and draw, 
•eon at the aiart. a very fair salary, 
hut she would In lime bn eligible for 
Oirti* Hunt's Sabbatical Year.

C«rtls Hunt wsa the i-omparatlyely 
new superintendent of schools of 
At out rose Highlands. He had lusll- 
ruted many reforms, none of them, 
however, more popular than Ills Sab
batical, Year. "High school tearheiu, 
as well ns college professors." be 
stoutly maintained, “rinrtlld be allowed 
a year oft, every seventh yent. for re 
ruperatlon and study, la lime * t  
hope to grant this year's va.-aii.Hi with 
fall pay ; at present. aU we ran do Is 
to allow a small bonus and bold tbs 
position open.”

Emma strange to say. was aut 
vitally interested In this feature e f her 
Job Seven years' Why. by that time 
she hope*l to lie married and have 
three children at least.

Yet one year paoned. then •everal 
And still Emma retmrted faithfully at 
u quarter of nine la Moors 3iC « •  tU* 
third fi«or.

And au her HaMsatW-ul Year came 
to Kuima. And at Its done, knek In 
arliool, she appswred at thr llrat 
teachers' meeting of the seiiwis, wliere 
alts I netr from experlvm-r sV- would 
be called upon for a report -of whut 
she had dune during her absence.

When her epfrercunliy nasne Hnunn 
arose and. grasping tire rtsBtr-hiirk n 
front of her, awrpt Imt audience with 
a brave glance. "Some of any Kahbutl 
cal year,” Hm  told tlieia, *'wii« spent 
at the untverstty: seam -of It wire 
Bfienl taking a oourac m I'liovnlrian 
archaeology, tire rest wf It I put In 
making myself reedy for—f»T mas 
r!age- study!mi Imw to be a com
panion. a thrifty heljsnule and a home 
maker.” Slic sat down auilil a alienee 
that was audible.

Then smoothly. tactfully, under 
John Wentworth's luuni. the meeting 
flowed «n la the usual channel*.

Ktnina had wmunsctnuvly avnaa- 
pllahrel a strange Hi lug Kle- Ind 
focused upon lyenwtf eiie attention ef 
every fellow Irsikst . -luuii Mtnl v. niussi 
And that attenthm. ssw  captured. tv 

| nialoeil riveted. F«*r li wsa Impossible 
i not to observe that JCinmti wore dlf 
| terent rtutlie* and w*»e ilium m n uev 
j way, and that hee ,rer«nutl appennuire 
! had grown more youtldul. yes. more 
j beautiful. Tlie women wottbl have 
j understood Itsd Urey known that a 
course in drenmitkTig and .wee'ily 

j visits to a rHiuM*- bounty *t"-< la 11st 
| bud been a pnrt *d Ktirniii'a |«nt year. 
The iihii accepted the Chang* nt fin e 
value, l-ul were none fire I*---. Inter
ested.

John Wentworth, wrrdv.g home vrlth
K.iimn. discovered tloit abe vrua j 
womanly, alluring, provocative. He I 
begun to regret hls many yea ra of j 
tno ItelorhiMxl Itn.l to w<-n*ier bow soyr. 
be could br.ag thorn ha on en«j ^

&Evei\ii\£ 
Fairy Tale u

GRAHAM BQN.VER
■to— ■or.aaae m n s a a s s a  4—atototo,.^

MR. AND M ilt. COOSK

“ I don't much mind If 1'ia called 
Mr. flooae at times, or even all the 

time." said Mm
( lo o s e '*  m ath 
whose real name 
was tlsndsr.

He was also
called Jimmie 
(Jander. Bo Ita 
waa well supplied 
with uumes.

“T h e  main 
thing la,” said 
Gander, "that we 
got enough to sat 
Of lourse we 
aren't Uk« tha 
greedy pig* and 
not as much liaa 
bees said about 
us as has been 
aald about them.

-Well — that’s 
rigid We're not 

N gracious me, we

s goawe will oat as

BARCA1N0 IN OAblEft

Idttts Jane Imd long desired n h*.l y 
tfster, and one day she came nulling 1 
home In high excitement.

“Oh, mother; corns downtown ; 
quickly I" site cxi lalmed. There are 
splendid bargains In babies nad yoq , 
can gat one while they are cheap.” 

“What In the world are you talking 
about, my dear?” the mother asked la | 
astonish men! Somebody must liava 
been playing a Joke on you.”

“Truly, truly!" tbe little girl de
clared. Jumping up sod down In ea
gerness. “Grout big sign shout It, on 
the top of the skating rink. It says. 
This Week Only. Children Half 
Price.'"

DEMOCRAT WANT ADS ALWAYS PAY

ID HIDDEN TURKEY NESTS

wnn a woman, drawing a good 
who bad come out bravely uml tie- 
clnretl she wished to marry. Wbat « 
trensurr sod u marvel sn<-ii.n woman 

#n Cwcfined in Psn Until Lot# In | warn these liu..W m ilny#'
D*y, Laying Men Will Go jf Ktnimi csri-tl for Wents-urfli she

(Mrsigbt 1» Her Egg*. fare Do outward sign of U that Winter,
j but pursued her loilugeglcal wuy 

quick sad easy Wuy to fiut* stolen j oervnely, accepting equally tlie ntten
flons of tbe principal, the lie a-1 <if the 
kdence rfe|»irtmen>. the history 
teacher nml (he youug Instructor In 
l-lngtlsh. A triHe bitterly the other 
women ti-nchers compared tsotes and 
laid little huts muon.- tbemtcKes ns 
to tbe Hnal outcome And every one 
privately resolved at a try for one of 
the unsuccessful *om|>et1tors. K.mtn.t 

j lad blared a trail they condemne*) In 
| public but secretly longed to pursue 
| Then came tbe spring vacation 

iko* are pro j from which Kuimu returned with s 
about the barnyard, e.e Inrfceva mdlantly happy bad: In her eves and 
imw lay la them. Ruclt nesta a ring that sparkled triumphantly on 
ally made from boxes or bar- i Ms appropriate Unger, 

or by *<saq*ng ouf a little eurtb | Was ll John Went worth or the Ida 
• shape of a shallow bowl, piling j r«ry mm or—? 

round ll to sstlafy Ihe hen's Are I (tut after ariianl In the tea.tin •'
'r seclusion. Tlie neat meet pre restromo Kmmu satisfied Ihe'.r ctirb
by turkey* consists of a kurrel [ 0wty. “ It's Curtl* Hunt, glrlw I'm

stipe you're not turprised."
But. sa s avatter of f u-t, they were 

nml crowtled alaoit her with i-ln'-u- 
latloas and congramlutlons.

“Gome, Kmmn. I.xtsen u(i!“ begged 
Mntwl Ronthwhk. "My year off I* 

tber. In Ihe m.rth. where the [ Tp|( M, what >«n did dial got
ng season often begins w hr« Ih.-re mII (|,r rn,.n mtere-te.l " 
till snow on Che ground, the liens -Well." said Emma, twisting hre 
more likely to <relect their nests r)Bj| wlth m wbkMlnl gtarn-e ' I
home. ctt'C.Ird op < lot Ire and I atudlr*l up

{ the vu-nlle art of owivarsntton. T
POULTRY HOUSE ROOF! «  note the most of my looks and I

i of turkey* la to '.-orHoc the 
from early uiwnaiug to late uftec- 

Tlre luv Jog Ivnoe will llten go 
it to their ivcst* tv lay Ihe eggs 
they are holding. n»y pouliry 

| It It ids ef tbe Catted Hlwtea l>e* 
Kent of AgrlcuMiune. Vtlren tnr 
Jicne have lose range they UV-st 

In obvrure pfa*-es nttd often 
1 a half Mile or more from home 
they find u nesting plaoe that 

ItheiiL
lllrncUve ac.iiug plcy* are pr-

"Vary Mwah

Ilka tbe pigs, it 
do Uka t* eat.

"It la said Hum 
much as a am. Yes. that 1* shat 
bat trees said Mid that la tba truth 
tow

That Is splendid I think, for a cow 
la mock bigger than a goose.

“Yes. a oow Is very, very' much big
ger than a goose One tliluks of a 
ear aa an enormous animal, but one 
doesn't think of a go*** as su very 
enormous."

"That Is so,” shrieked Mrs. (loose. 
“ What you say Is very true.

"I think It Is splendid to think of 
how mucli we can eat and yet we're
not su enormous.

" ‘We will esl all the time nud wa're 
not very fumy ut>out our food. We 
will eat almost anything we eau get 
hold of nod will enjoy It.

"We have a regular system about 
our uitlng. und n sysiem Is very su
perior. People have a system about 
cutlug list when they eut breakfast 
and dinner and supper.

"But our system Is greatly suiierlor 
for we eat nil the time as ws'ee said.

T o  tie sure people ent between 
meala, but they're nut almost con
stantly entlug as we are.

"They're doing other things. Per 
haps It k-eps us from having great 
bratu» to rut at! the Mure.

"hor aw Idle a ersnture must eat t» 
Ire well and to lie wise too, still we 
take up all the lime In eating when 
others would he using some of that 
Mine thinking of how they mutil study 
und Improve tlielr minds or something 
foolish like Mint.

"Probably were called geese bora use 
we think au* li things *■ studying and ! 
thinking nre foolish uml a waste of I 
time. Perhaps Mini la why It la. Ilut 
who rares? Not «  goon* nt least. 1

"But our system Is su splendid We j 
eat all the time as wa've said sev
eral times alresity, lint after we ent { 
we get a drink and wash down our j 
food uml then we rat again.

"That's system."
"ll imist i-ermlrily Is." snbl Gander.
“ We will go !u the garden uml ent 

all the cabbage If we gel tbe 
-ueuce," be added.

We've done that." grinned Mrs. 
Gnoae.

“ We have onr own ways of doing j 
things. We bide our nest." she con j 
(limed, "which 1 build amt then you ; 
alt by me while I'm hatching the eggs ; 
and you nre very uociuble und friend- ' 
,ly to me.

"Five or fifteen egga- ll make* not i 
such a great deal of difference."

b .>i what beau 
tiful little geose 
did hutch out nol 
au lung ago.

“V on were * 
p r oud  f a I her.
Gander

“Oil. of course 
I waa,” *n id
GaiMiei. ".Lad all 
gatohres are a* I

What He Bought.
Biutth bought a business through 

aa agent as u going concern After 
■lx months ha failed, but touk Ida 
trouble very lightly. Meeting the 
agent soiii* time later, be aald:

"IHi you remember selling toe ■ 
business—u going concernT'

"Yes. of courae I do," replied tha 
agent.

“ W-HI," mild Kmlth, "It s gone."

Oh! Yeu Woman I
He—That sparrow you're wearing 

on your new lull la certainly net to 
my taste.

She—I know )t. According to yuar 
taste It should have been a gouea with 
sauerkraut.

GENUINE Ford Parts, Goodyear Tiraa, Gas, Oik and 
Accaaaoriaa.

PHONE 152

Service Filling Station
W ATSON A  COPELAND

Mala Street Sloe a Ceraar

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax W ork

i f .  a .  m o m r o M

lull County Bank Bldf .Kemphu, Texas
■

i -tree's fee
ft.  Ads'— ss* 

le tA er sees l t d  
(easy an' m »  are 

genre !•  keee Ntese 
R S k f l ' i  Cera Alskss

Sese.
they art m  
fer rtsmmcht

—

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Ifiaaaan Lady M  Dad Ska 
Tried CardaL—Say* ** Retail 
Waa SorptiMBf."—Gad Alaaf 

Fine, Became Naraul 
had Healthy

Springfield Ms -"M y back was ao
weak I could kantty stand up. and I 
would have benriagdowa pains and 
was not wall at any time." aay* Mra 
D. V. Wllllaats. wife of a well known 
farmer oa Reate t, this place. "1 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed," continues Mr*. Williams 
describing tbs troubles from which 
ah* obtained reMef through the use of 
Cardut. "My husband, having h<ard 
af Cardul, proposed getting It for me.

"1 saw after talon,; some Cardul 
. . .  that I waa latprov lng. 'Che result 
was surprising. 1 felt like a different 
persoa

"Later I auffered from weakness 
sad weak hark, and felt afl run-down. 
I did not met wall at night. I was so 
nrrvows aad cross. My husband aald 
ha would set me sum* Cardul, whlrb 
he did. tt strengthened me . . . My 
dorter an Id I gut along flue. I was In 
good healthy rondIMon. I cannot 
say too much fur It"

Thousand* of women have suffered 
as Mrs. WiTUnms describes, qntll they 
found relief from tho giae of CardaL 
Blare It ha* helped so many, you 
euould not hesitate to try Cardul If 
troubled with womanly aliments 

Per sale everywhere. S .II

Wonderful fgr warm days!

f l a k e s

with fresh fruit!
Flay st?e with your diet— and your health— thin 

summer. Eat lighter, sustaining foods and work better, 
play better, sleep better and feel better.

Kellogg’s Corn Fl.itcs digest without taxing tho 
stomach—yet thsy are satisfying! There isn’t  anything 
more refreshing, palatable or beneficial on a hot day than 
a big bowlful of Kellogg’s with plenty of cold milk
rod roi.ve luscious fresh iruit!

HsUogg's Corn Hakes are sold only la 
t r IrivD and GREEN Wsxtvte package 

the aifnature at W. K. Kellogg,
- ' JWe: i l  Ccru '̂sJvsa. fv-^. —

^ H c o r n  f l a k e s
AU aakert ef KELLOGG'S ULKBLES rad KELLOGG'S IRAN crakW rad krewbU*}

“They're aM
very proud of
Ikrlr young and
will fight for
them and will
look after them

in

A  S u m m e r  iN cccssitv

on Ite able. In uliicli straw or l ay 
ilaiwd. W'lien <-<>nflned In a breed- 
pen several larkey Irens may lay 

[the same n*>il. hut <>o free rang.* 
bird usually makes bur uwn nu-t 

leva do nut range fur during «.ld

I ."u

\\ lie* 
iclat. 

wtU wan

took n curn-«|M>n<b'ti'-r «-»nr»e In howw 
hold isviB'.oilrm Interior itcoru'mg 
end vooklnt But, u*HI, to Ire freak 
aUail tt, i'll have to ronfrea tlml 
I'liomlctan archaeology dll ns much 
fur tire as anything 

Tbsraklan arv-liarotugy " The I - o 
tvortle were uttered in rhorue. 

“Etartljr," anld Kmmu "Y*»ii are I
In for arrhg on a 1 *"•” ** ,,,,,,, S0**'* tab*

' llrat course, toe!"

ram Damp Quarters 
in Winter on Ae 

Bain.

more annoyance 
hmi*** roof* In the 
r winter, bec*n*e 
Also, in atkter. Ice

X .  and realty a**let j 1 
the wlmla; but Ini 

l<4»-c* will be open
aa. Il.sjf* ......1*1
. If there are anv 
all ar the result

leal

Prehshly a Lawyer
Htnhl't IVWo wrote. “ Tie h**iee la 

have hived and I*at thou n* ver to hate 
lured al all?"

H i n t t r e t  have tern y vw  la*v•*
**l r-t-f uq-we -•* ' Ltt ^*9

"They i-ann»t 
help trelng proud “ In the Oar* 
or tlie beautiful den.*

- llltle geese. r
"And they grow up to be big and 

splendid and rather bullish too Ilk* 
the whirl* Grams family,

“That's Just Ihe way they alumtd - 
do ton. Oh, yea, a Pat her Gander Is 
rery piuud of hta clilldrea.

"Well, Mrs. Goo * "It has been nice 
lu ha>e bad a ilw inv (u tell some of 
onr ways.

“Sometimes s r  d**v'i receive mucli 
altrnttun but then it la our own fault | 
for se  like to gu off tiy ourselves aiol 
pu> uu attention In others!"

Worth White.
A little hey rimsl at the garden 

guti- and howled and liowtoil and j 
haw led A pawing lady |>au*rd ln-wld- 
him.

“ What'a the mailer, little nreuT  ] 
the aakeit.

"O-auk!" he nailed. “ I’a and mi 
wun'l take tire f *  (he movie*.”

"But -kiat make aurh a imrt*. Pa 
they ever lake you when you cry Ilk* 
th a tr

"B-a-anil ret line* I trey d-do aiul wane. . 
times they d-dqp't.' *•!>♦ tlie lad, "bn* 1

It is also an economy. It keeps 
your food, cools your beverages 
and adds pleasure to living.

Ice is no longer a luxury, for our 
modem method of handling it 
enables us to supply you with 
Pure Ice daily at a very moder
ate charge.

M e m p h i s  E l  e c t r ie  &  i ce  C o ,.
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry  Dalton. Editor

Published W eekly, on Thursdays

thine*, nuit reflect that perhaps all 
these things must come, and must 
(frow increasingly worae, until the 
blindness of our twople be broken

I through and until they eee that they 
are not the victims o f a universal lav, 
but the sport of greedy men. These 
thoughts have been hushed of recent 

1 years because some have denounced 
them as bearing kinship to the ••reds." 
Let all thoae who think to shelter

■I try not to fsol that way either, 
M id  the men who trice to be fair.

“ Whet Is » r
" liy  friends have eu many then

comings that whatever happens
them stems Jus»tfl«xl.

It la eatamated that ab 
000 is invaated in fos f*r* 

1 United States alone.

Katervd aa second class matter at the postoffice at Memphis, Tessa, under ed the plea of loyalty, let
the act of CongreM of M a r A ^ ^ r T ^  ^  l . U ,h w  who would cloak commercial

40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion.

Congress

Display ndverti
ADVERTISING RATES

is lag
For preferred position add 25 per cent.

fipurln*.
Madso -Whet are you tblukog 

about, deer?
Marjorie—I hope bobbed heir wtml 

« ,  n«t of style before mine grows 
agala

te A new rotary spray pur 
ing but 5b pounds la expect

; ulutlonixe orchard spray in 
declared that the machine, 
at normal speed, can deli 
300 to 500 pounds of pret 
will dietrihute from 20 to 3 
of material a minute.

;

IU cer
Kt i  A  . 

’strife ha«
ta t« d ili.

ProfccMional cards 12.00 Dor month.
Local readers, amoJg news items, two c.nU per word, .U initial, and e.ch 

sub-divtsion of numbers count as words. Count ten worda for each heading

sin in pstrotic pleas, learn this, and 
learn it well: when the overturn 
comes which shall straighten up our
country, mid drive forth from its 
bounds all things that corrupt and 

No |strangle it. it will not come from the
The • reds” never yet des 

IRIJ oenvr revenue cnervirom. no sum iiK iiirn i, w,u w  — ‘w‘ . —  . , . .
than 25 cents. Count the words and send cash with copy unless you have royed an evil, they have only in.res* 
r -  advertising account with this paper. i «*d the tale of evil. But when the

Subscription: In Hall County >1.5® per year. Outside of Hall County overturning comes it will be due to

’ S£ £ £ £ ? 'c o m t f * > c . t io n .  will not be published in this paper Ith'  • « * * * * *  ° «  •  ‘ ° n
a T  — amhMssmMsv|affiagct in our people, s ( hriettaa con

P o l i t i c k  •

in black type.

kT^odge, club or other similar announcements, except when ., .
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will ha taken for lags

Cards o f thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., two rents per word, 
charge for church, lodge, club or other eimlli

Net Customary.
"That's a big sum of money to eo- I 

trust to a mare boy Why don’t yon 
•end an armed guard with him so he '
won't be held upt”

T  suppose I ought to, but I hate te I 
•eem ercentric."

Sand dunes are forminy

There are four eaU . 
'«an scab atiens tags,

:vr banking in BguLu.r
> •otltort, and I®,. bo i

<» i enunte. The divide 
nenu • '  July 1, nr. r» j;

1 • per • ’ t *nr unity

The following Candidate* at*

suicide. Reduction of rates, increase j science and nothing else, a conscience 
in the quality of the service and high-'that will refuse to he beneficiary of 
er wage, are the guaranties of rail-1 blood and tear, wrung out of any 

announced na participants in the road prosperity. Minds o f the old j race of men. That conscience has 
Second Democratic Primary elec- order cannot see that, but it is the awakende before the ewift and final 
t ion August 26. 1922. truth of railroading. (judgment upon entrenched wrongs •
For Judge 56th. Judicial D iet: And when the serv.ee i. resumed. bitternesa; It will come again.

M M. HANKINS, of Quanah ,h* Administration will have no right ITo?*> *  th* ot the “ Uon

ON THE WINO 
Th at sew cook la a blrg.“

J. V  LEAK. Memphis 
For Sheriff:

JOE MERRICK
S. A. < »d ) CHRISTIAN 

For County Clerk:
(Mias) EDNA BRYAN  
E  E  WALKER  

Precinct No. I :
H R BLUM  
W  H. GRUNDY  

Commissioner. Prect. No. 2t 
C. J NASH  
B. J. WOODINCTON  

For Commiaaioner. Prect. No.
FRANK COX  
MED BARTON  

For Justice of the Peace. Prect. 
G L  WH1SENANT 
R N. GILL1S

The Strike awd the Cewntry

to light a cigar, ait hark and con
gratulate itself. Settling a strike 
doesn’t mean anything more. Too 
many strikers have been settled with
out touching the sources of the strike 
The annual chokinga of the nation's 
life have been intended by certain 
concealed forces as rehearsals for a 
final choking will Inaugurate a nat
ional struggle for Ufa. Strikes grow 

jmore numerous and threatening every 
! year, not because labor grow* more 
I threatening or

— Dearborn Independent.

BROTHER'S HOME

Jt

The tart that his supposedly *A»red 
Mg brother wee returning home fr.ni 
•ettege that day had been carefully 
MO.-eeled fro® teo-yeur-old Tommy 
twill bs came hark from srhaol.

•Tommy," said his mother, yter 
her younger son had rnne upstairs to 
wash bis face and the eider had heer 

use isoor grows more concealed in the pantry. “ I have a big 
lese American, but be- ( wjrprls. for you 

cause each succeeding strike has a l -I know what It In." replied Tommy 
doeper alien fringe around it and ia, umymcemedly "Brother's bark."
a signal for the activity of Bolshevik 1 "Why. how did you guewe thatf 

| j and anarchist groups that are not re-| "'Cause my mousy-box won’t rattle 
iated to the strike at all. These 1st-1 ■"* 
ter come out under cover e f the 
strike season and spread their poison.
And each year they find their pros
pects better. The administration has 
been so busy with Russia that it has 
had little time to give to America.
Who is it. anyway, that is so interest-

Taa, a bird of 
Ing ta Isavs

Had te Walk Back.
T on  are an hour late this mornln;. 

Bern." said an employer to h's negro 
Servant.

"Yes, ash, I wee kicked by a mule 
on my way. ash.”

That ought not to have detained
The Government Itself ia ’in 

wrong” to begin with. It w.»s with
Government appro, al t’ lat me rail- ed in keeping our national eyes over- j pan aa hour, Siam.' 
way workers- wages Were lowered „ u  when they should be scrutinix-. "Well, you see. ho**, It wouldn't L* 
when it was absolutely ratta n that mg affairs at home.? he'd only kicked me In this dlrectlou;
sock an oct would precipitate a strike A,  t0 thf. rM , , ituJttiaB> lh,  con. j b«t he kicked me de other w .y "
.nd • tie-up An agency of the Gov. of ^ miners are and alway* -----
era men t nndertook t. do the du ty ^  ,  dmgTmc,  M .  elvililwd i
•  ork of the railway •••nan. to give lmamlm w# ^  M joyt4 U<u co-1

•beta go-

A priae of (5,00® has been offered 
by the city o f Trujillo, Peru, for the ' 
best small model for a monument 
to Liberty, 60 feet high, to be erect-1 
ed in the principal square as a mem
orial signalising centenary of the dec j 
laration of Peruvian independence.

Two or three hundred farms con
taining 20 acres each arc to be laid 
out in eastern North Carolina as 
Farm City. These farms are to be 
ao!d to men and women of means,, 
who are weary o f i-'hoolroom and 
office and eager for an independent' 
farm home.

targe area north of Win 
Nevada, and the vast field 
Is slowly traveling eastward 
tain spots ths telegraph p< 
been buried so deep that t 
to be epliced to keep the wii 
the sand.

•*' i Coutl •rtabi-i sad a,

•t .*.1 ND EY
W til sell ie * »y  pert «il ik,l
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W e  w i s h  t o  a n n  

h a v e  o p e n e d  a 
s t o r e  b u i l d  in fir 

t h e  s q u a r e .  O i  

p l e t e .  W e  shal

t h e  p u b l i c  * h a i  

t o r e  i n ^ p e  o l d  f» 

'u th e e i  c o i T i e i  

i »»• ”  u f t i  c*

■ s e i  A ' l e y o i ? , ^

M . M . '  d O C  'T T

a corporation act the aspect of a Gov
ernment edict, and » w  that the 
strtVr L—» come, {1m re are I cited 

c- ' -MJ enough la say it ia a 
strike warns* live Gevemmee*'

joe* | P;
Sr woe* d*T -fee. *h' Ad nun I eW« °
.»>«* Par* up it* fully, or Agrstten* v,< l h_  

shoot lh* last linn
■ state Pa< 
••drape

in affair*. of thi kind.

a g lia l cost of flesh end Mood. We | 
have permitted our public press to de
grade the name of miner until n| 
at ait* little levs than - aw. We 

that *the nest oi the 
f. Stish *Vjek comprise the bulk o f. 

taint !rW .,T(I»u ar.d
tch— mm whose mindi are fit soil1 

,B*  1 for the needs of liberty and Christian j 
justice. We have thought, because 

And not the Administration only, they belong to one of the most an 
hut the a*so< iated power* of wealth cient trade* in the world, the trade of I 
a»d exptoltatiou muat share the very . mining, that anything was goo<l 
serious reiponaiM’ ity. The-e ia no enough for them and that they must 
doubt at all that this strike is part'somehow b. themselves to blame or I 
and parrel of the p »'■ " *  of ’’deDat- they would not have so many suffer-' 
lag labor”  which was begun so delib- mgs. And that is about the total ex- 
•rately and rarrici an as heartlessly tent of the public’s contribution of 
at the e'.iae of the war. It ia even 1 thought to the mining problem, 
fu—’-heint' w'itapered screes the roun- j Th,  minr nwn. „  want ,  ^ J  
try. „  •  kind e f ae -rat cm r.lgn  „  w|u r. dufe rtock> ^ , 1
argument, that manufarturere—es-
(tecialiy manufacturer* muat he pa 
tient with the present destructive 
situation because it ia only part of 
’ ’the program of putting labor where 
it belongs.” It is openly charged in

r » r* T  rT rU y > 0l ' » rs,_the day'tworV arr so few Vh^tTn
President that these «trlkers were de-
aired by the owners nf railroad* and
mine*. The d rftrri were deeiied by

At various psrts o f the country 
great quanitiea o f slag are to he 
found at blast furnaces and tests 
will be made for resistance to wear,1 
water absorption, strenghth and gen
eral utility. Test roads built with 
slag as the course material will be 
built in various parts o f the country 
and reports will furnish Information 
which can be fully relied upon.

Alaska has 1,000 automobiles. 
Three years ago there were only 201.

For the first time in the history of 
the Vatican, the papal housekeeper 
ia a woman. The present Pope bro
ught his mother's old maid to the an
cient buildings. The Cardinals pro
tested. "  I shall set a pre-edent for 
my successors," said Plus XI.

2 f.

Drills Toi 
P A Y  FO l

Watch for Our Announcement Nj

Clark & Williams Co.

JVWt KEVKHCED

Doctor Did ha taka ths medlclnt 
I  proscribed for him rellftouslf?

Nurse. No. sir. he swore every 
time.

3' .

doom.
The .am per a eddied la his teat, 

Wu gloomy as voold b*.
He Sens this song of die. on.eot, 

"It's raising rats on me "

An Eye Opener.
bad left a rati

■

vn

< o  Jf  I

f«r sevenHartley 
•■rio«h.

coal scarer and raise prices.' There “Hello 1" he earistmed sleepily, ar 
is colossal irony in the fact that the the hoy kowked SO the dour "I j 
country fares a coal famine because *wear I'm so sleepy I i-an't open my 
there is too much coal produced and 
so many mines running that. In spite 
of the high daily Wages paid to min-

\

T it  bring your hill If you like, gir." 
Qfnested the hoy helpfully.

the railroad earners because they 
would encourage by fair means or 
foul the government purchase e f the 
r<ssdw And the strikes were desired 
by the mine owners because 
e f <»n intolerable ro lititm which haa

West Virginia last year miners earn- ; 
ed |v0® and in Illinois 11,000— the j 
lowest and highest figures for a j 
year's income. And in earning that j 

killed and 30,

No Vaeaioy. 
graduated from college." j I“6o he's

"Top"
“ What's he going to doT"
"Hasn't ramie up hla mind. Ho far 

pittance, 2,600 were killed and 30, there doesn't seem to be any veenney 
000 injured! ta the general managerships of the

The miners produce coal at the M* coarsens'
highest cost of (2.91 a ton, often at i ----------------------
a much Im cr cast. And that coal Under Difficulties,

been fastened on coal mining. The w ||, fvr m  ^  when the Fed * "D°es y o v  wife object to your
r*.i->ad« are so decrepit that even -r„, Trmd,  Commimden tried to dim
Wall Street haa dkw-.vrded them ia fav u t - r,  flu> . ,  , . . . .  . , “ No," replied Mr Meekfnn; "but sh<- ,
or ef the movie. .* mvelment prop , • P * *  d e l ,.f the pleasure out

ns reel mining has been to v «  , ‘"Junction stopped ^  „  by rampetllni me to sit In frmito«n .ns teat mm mg ana beam so The President knows nit this
separated from the public by a brok
erage system that only drastic read
justment can be ef any use

PATENT LEATHER 
WITH DULL BUCKLE

It IS before him in reports'
And yet the owners of the mines 

do not get all of this eveeasive profit 
In both of thm ir stances, however The owners and miners produce 7»® 

the Adwtnl*trati..e ie net blaaselree. dOA,09® tone of coal annually in a ce- 
The time fer • Gove rnment to art U untry needing eniy 500.004.000 tons 
be fort the catastrophe, to prevent It Fully 40 per cent of the coal mines 
The Administration had full kaow- »re not flooded .But they ere work 
ledge and ample warning af what mg. And the anxiety of the mine 
was te occur; It knew that pretest f  owners te sell their coal ta as great 
the railway workers uttered at the M the anxiety e f consumers to get 
time a Government agency was slash their winter's supply. What ta the 
ing (®00,0®0,0®0 e ff the workers' explanation of thta strange elate ef 
annual income; it knew the situation .ff.Jrx ’  The Man Between, the

of the geraniums and blow all the 
•moke on them to kill the Insects."

The Peer Lever.
Be had exhausted the weather as a 

eehjert of convene t inn. Hs eyed hla 
frayed hat as he turned It setf ruo 
srimisty os his knre.

"It's shout wore out." be apologised.
•Why don't you weer It eu tr she 

•hked pointedly

•ne Broker, the Cent Speculator— bewith regard te real; yet not by 
act o f foret ought or on# step to- the explanation. It ta the old story 
ward prevention did K seek to fore- which Dearborn Independent readers 
stall what it taorly saw would occur, knew very well by this Ume: the 
and what I m et have known the breed of these who wedge themselves 
enemies ef labor dearly desired te between the producer and the comenm 
occur. No noont of tardy Muster or to maks them both enemies, start 
and fbarter ill make up fer that. them both fighting, end reap shame 

In the r • way matter the wages ful profile from the struggle. That 
• f  the men met he put hock. The ta the heart ef the coal strike. And 
strike ta ®r«> g.hut the men are right, the President knows thta, tool 
Railway P>. tagamenl hoa made Ra There ta a philosophic view o f all 
last reafe on o f oheehita failure thta chees which ta difficult to take 
when K tab Ha working capital sot when one considers the menu) dta- 
o f the pay ei re lope* o f the men. The trees of the country and the colossal 
solvation o he railroads dnee not lie stupidity which raoers it; yet the true 
in that dp action. Reduction nf American, retiring from the

reeae o f rates in certain and anxiety of ths present Jnmhte

Appropriate Nickname 
"Here comes 'April Shower* " said 

Tommy to his playmate ae his Wafsr 
! May's b«aa came up the walk.

„ '  "Why de you call him 'April Hfasw- 
enTT* ashed the other boy.

•'Cause be brings May flower**

Gladys 
lad that

h

Or. tit el
My dressmaker wrote to 
•be weeld make ae more 

r me uatll her account was

Helen—And what did ho my? 
Gladys- IU  just sent her ■ k 

of thanks.

A Careful Wife.
•And Met 

extra, sgsnt!"
-W hyr

Final Clearance, Ladies’ 
Summer Footwear

Black .Satin, Black Kid, Patent Leather and White 
Reign-Skin Pumps

Black aotin atrap pump, regular price,-. $8.50 
Patent Leather pump, regular price. ___$7..50
Black Kid pump, regular p r ic e . . . ._____$5.00
White Reign skin pump, regular price ..$5.00  
White Reign-akin Oxford, regular price _$5.00

One lot of S p o tt Strap Pumps, white and black, and brown and white com 
binations. Sold for $8 S0, to close out at______________ . . .   $2

Reduced Prices on all Misses and Children s
Summer Shoes

Moses Shoe Company

. *
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